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PREFACE.

TuE Coramancllng-ofllccr, [hcing sensible of \\w

advantage to be derived from a code of Standing

Orders, to which Officers and non-commissionid

Officers can refer, on matters connected with tlic

dischxirgc of their lU-gimcntal duties, the following

instructions, fcunded on the "Queen's Regulations

and Orders for the Army," as also on Regimental

Orders heretofore issued, and applicable to this sta-

tionary corps, together with annexed Forms of all

Reports and Returns required from Officers and

non-commissioned Officers, and from which no devia-

tion can be permitted, arc promulgated for their

information and guidance hereafter.

1
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REGIMENTAL

STANDING OllDEBS,

^TTTrTPTTR TN TlIE TF' ^PORARY COMMAND.
''fl^'lu oi^bTenTeofthe Liout.-Colonel. or Major

T ^ ,.„ Ipavf on iluty. or tiora illness,

Rfculuions a d Orders lor Utc Army" and the sovc

KcsTnd orders in force, and from time to time

n^'ml'a?cd by authority, for the maxntenanee of

SLrordcr and cUsciplinc, and will cause them to be

^.-^K, enforced He wiU issue such orders, respect-

LTlVi^o economy atul cUscipUne of the corp,

Sm-w.Cear to him to be necessary, but m stnct

"Sr. ith the usage of Jler .^I^J^^'^^^Se-.ce

and spirit of these instructions, ^vluch aie on no ac-

Sunt t^be amiuUed or altered, ^ ilhout the approba-

tkTof the pcrmaitent Commanding-otficer or other

suner or au\hoIitv.nor.^^-ill the olhcer m the empo-

ru7coi^=^di.sue any .^am//«:7 orders ^^•hate^er.

8—He ^vill not permit either Officers, non-com-

• ? P 'ioprs or Private Sokliers to deviate
nnssioned C.icci or im

^^^^^^
from them, and ^^ ';y;\^|'; g.^eral books r'-"'ted
respectively provided ^^lta tuc s.vtrai u v

< out in the Queon'3 Regulations, and the t^^o former

are in possession of a copy of these orders.

SPP^^i rmm.
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S.—Uc must at all tiniis h.ivc the corps, a< re-

spects its ann>, accoutrcnu-nts, irrt-at coats, clot!iins»,

rl-L'imcntal n.c s-aiics stun-, ami cquipnunt, l.cok--,

and accounts, ,>( ^hafo. i nature or df^cnption, in

such R slate of . iKcirnrv and pn i^ration o< to be

icadv forii.sptction bv a Mipt rior OlHci-r. or to move

or embark bv detadmunt-^ or othirwi-^c, in case of

cmerpencv.at the shortf ^t notice ; and that so far as

in him lays, neither claims nor complaints ot any de-

scription rcnuiii imrcdreb>cd or unsettled.

4._'nie number of married p< ople allowed for thi?

corps bcin- I'i per Company, or JO in the whole,

neither the C'omni andiuL' nor any other Ollie.-r has

the power to exre<d it :\vh. n tli.t number fills «hort

the claim oi' a well conducted non-conunissumed

Oflicer orsoldiiY to that indulgence will be consi-

dered, reference beii u' had to hi^ elaim therefor, as

also to ihc ch;uacter and respectability ot the « ompn.

cvrTUNS ou oFFirr.rvS commanding
COMTAMIS.

1 The interior appearance and di^ciidinc of a

Companv creatlv depc nds en ri.e zi al and exam] le ot

I the Captain or ()i!lcer commaiulin'^ it, to whom the

{ Junior ()fUc( rs, non-commi-inn. d Oificrrs and sol-

^ diersbolon-inir to it must look up, and his attention

V ill be invariably dirt ctcd not .'tdy to the Kul. s and

Kegulations of the Service, but to tluse onh r. to

carry them out and enlor-e obedience aiul diM-ipline.

He 'is answerable to the con<nruuhn--othcc r for

the state of his (\,iupanv, as tlie latt.r is to In-her

authority for that of the eorps at lar-e,— that the

chain of responsibilitv within llir luinur. liom Inm-

silfdown.isin no wr.v der.n.-. d win ther by th.' m-

attcntion, ne<,dert, or inability ot those under his im-

mediate cmmand ; he will b- s,ri>t but ir.ii.artial

iuhisawardi of minor punishment, delegated to lum

ty the Commanding-ofrieer, -l'*"'^, "^j";;^'^^.
'/.'^ff

'"Idr^'XSl i: eucoura.ed with every indulgence
solditr Miouu

,. , ^ strictest altenlion be-

wants, and comiorta of jdl.

o^Cantains. whta present. Invariably pay their

nw^; Companies, settlin- personal!;, in presence of

ovvn \^™P^'\;. '

,,.i,u their non-eomnu.sioncd

Orders on the subject.

3._rpon taking over a Company the OiTlccr re.

ceivin- it will make a most mmule inspection o the

arm /Ammunition, accoutrenients. elotlan, and sob

dbrs' neccFsaries, books and accounts as ^^ell a, ot

all Company's stores, and as soon alter - P-.I '

J;
send the pi-escnbed certiticate, ^see Appemh^. i •> "^

No 1 ) hi^o the ()rderlv-r.i>.ni : and the Otncer de i-

?cr'ing over the Company will al,o send m the certi-

ficate^(scc Torm No. '.I.)

4 _C mt ilns or Olficcrs comm.inding Companies

are charged with the care and preservation c.i tho

a ni /ae?outrenu.nt<, au.munition. clothui,. anc ot k

stores belon..,Mng to them, and are respons Lie h.a

they are neulier lost, e,.-. c ama^an^or made avay

'vith -that the several books prescribed in Her .Ma-

"S'a emulations are k. pt, and the entnes unifonniv

uul' correctly made thcr,.iu. vwth the --';•;-'

re.'i.mnt.d nu.ulu rs of the uou-comm.ssionc-d O 1 cr.

and luen carefully indexed m th. Lonipanj . ledj,cr.

5_0(r.eers in command of Companies should be

careful to prevent their men from getting into debt.

v'2

I
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neither f-houUl the h.^.irccs, cxcri>t of those in hospi-

tal, be allowed to accnmuhti-, tlie l>ul:mcc of patii. iit«

%n hospital hi iiit: entered in red ink in the credit

*(.lumn uf the Aojuiltance r.oll, to be paid daily <>u

tlu ir di>-r!i.irgo th( refioni, in arcordanic with orders

to that «'nVct. AlUiiv^lc non-coi!unissionedOiHcer&

nnd soldiers arc, in ]mrsuan(0* of the rules of the

service, to be paid daily, but in tliis stationary corps

it i-! permitted . a^ an indulgeuee, to pay the married

jior-commissioncd OlHccrs ;»iid tccll-cotulucted family

men wcvkiy.

6.— inspcctior.s of Repnmcntal necessaries, which

ivrc at all times to bo kept complete, and in conformity

vith pattern, ucatly and uniformly marked, will be

made bvCaptain> orOiriccrs commanding Companies,

in thc'nrescncc of Olfioers and non-commis>ioncd

.Officers in charr^c of Squads at the several poM-s, in

the Company's barr:ick-rooms, cvc ly Mond\y, imine-

diatelv aUeidinner hovr,- and on such other occasions-

US the Comnuniding-o:"licer, for liis own in.-pectiou,

may tluuk tit to direct.

7. —Non-commissioned Officers arc never to be

permitted to supply the men with, or obtain a profit

-upon, any article whitever of rei^'inriital necessaries.

8ueh supplies mu'-t be provided with tiie prevunis

Inovkd^'e .and approval of tlie Captain or Oflicer

conunrmding the Company, and in ^^ceordance with

>the ai)provrd I'atttrn. unic-s they sl.ould happen to

.| bo provided by the Ai tiuir (iuaiur Ma-ti r tiom the

iregumutal store; neiiliir ;iic they to hud money to

^the men uudei any pi<. tL-nce.

1 e.—Captains or Oftirers rnmm.inding Companies

fhoald be not less .icqii unted with the names than the

*rharaf;ers and (li-p()Mti<ii» of their min, in ouU r f<>

know tho'=c upoa whom tht y can depend, .-xud whcro

to extenij lenity and indulgence.

9—The ereatest care wiU be taVcn in the selec-

tion of privates to be recommended i"T J^^^^PP';";
"

mentofnou-com.uissioncd Onicers, which should be

Werrcd on those only of f;dr and promi>ing charac-

ter po'lsin^ the requisite kno^kd^re ot reading.

StiSg and cu^herin;,: ov.d in other rcspecU smart,

and qualified for advancement.

10—The Captain or Officer commanding a Com-

T,anv should ever^- morning from olF parai «: viMt hu

?c^Jri barrack-rooms, and cook-house, to cn.orce

cleXes., V. ntUatiou and rev'ulanty thereui. to v.^

tTSo Jcdding, packs clothin... -ms aecoutrc

mcnts.cvccare neatly folded and arranged in ou-

formitywi/h regiment.d orders, cnforcmg a h^e cuity

frnub.dtern; in change of .quads, at unci tun

hoTrs. An orderlv man for each room, to be .and

d.aUv, is answerable for the cU udiness ol llic st^ra

ui^nsas. arrangement of the b iraek f^^ni -;>/
laying out of die mess tables lor me .1>, ai.u -r tne

t^:J generally, and all mes. uten>.l. and h," . c-

tdacin- of them after meals. He a>M;ts m earr>
. „

file me'sses from the cook-houics. and m carvi.3 and

dividing them.

ll.-Leave may be granted to a few
^"f-<^"."'^"^;;;J

men in turn, from evening panule, at tlie dmiet on

^f Captains or Olileers coinmandmg Companies and

posts. Passes in writing, vlather for ^^oi king or

Hshiug, or after tattoo roll call, require to be M.md

bv the Comm.andin.-of:ieer hun.-lt, being irstb.k._d

by Officers commanding Companies and partu-

<See Forms of I'asses, Vppendix o. 4, and o.)

12 —A Comp.my's Acquittance Roll and Ceitifi-

<.te (see Appendix. Form 0,) - iU be uiveu into ue

(do lyi'--- -i,h the Company's ledger ..ml ,uc

v'iiole of Its small -count book, on the Oth ol e^el)

j^ionth, duly made ,, signed and certUied.

m3
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13 The comlnct of the non-romm^ssionctl OfE-

trs of liu- C'onipinv shouUl bo >tnctlv ob'-crved to

{e that tl-.rv *tc:iilirv and zoalonly attciul to their

iTtral dutli-. .^et ;i ffood c^aun1h^ and readily obev

£d cnlorte all <.rd.r>.. avoidir<,' lavounf.^m or par-

litv bv a faiddul di-(har-e ot ilieir dtUu-: that the

Buad. ulnhabctical. size, and otluT rolls and ro-^ters,

SouM be litquintlv m>iH-ctod, and that the men a

lour of duty be fairly regulated.

14—There is nothin- vliieh cilli for .^reatrr ri-

lilance from Captains or t)JVaers commandin- Com-

panies than a .triet superintendence over the mcss-

t- of the >inude men, vUo are to be subdivided into

ac^ses in proportion to the number allotted to caeh

terrack-room. The seveial me-es vvd be placed

Milder one or nioic non-eoumu^^umcd Ulluers wio

will sec that the articles which are nuni^hcd tor the

onsumption of the nR-^cs are of proper vc.;:hl and

qualitv.-tliat the pries charged arethose LiK down,

Sxd the n,en sit down rei:idavly to thur s, veral meals

gtthe hours appointed for each, the dit-s being, on

Sundays and hulidavs, reginuntal coate.^ and >tocKs,

,r,d on other dav. round jackets and ditto. Ihc

Company's Pass Hook for supplies %ydl be kept in

posstUion of the Pay Seri uit, m which ;dl pcriodi-

eal issues are to be entered.

15 _^^'bfle there is so large a proportion of mar-

tied people, Ulticcr., cannot be too particular m the

preservation of dea-.liuess and ^.Tmlat.on ,n the

{•ooms. The nnnned ^hould at all t.nies when prac-

ticable, be kept Mpaiate from llie Mi.ule men, except

Vhcre the presence of a mani- d non-comnn^Moncd

JDllicer is ncces>arv in a room occupud bv tUcm, in

ijhich case he Will be put into a nc.^s thercot, aml

"^uidedoffbvasciecn or ciutains liom the othe.j.

Due or more'windnvs of the room^. and on ine (la> ^

the whole, will be k* pt open a. long as po^Mble
;

ll.u

13

r'V^aml':;; cr'u. „f "clvca, and bod. . -V,
boie. and otlicr u

; ,hc open a.r aim

^£d.a.:;MhfKdd!;;iuea,.y,old.d up. O--'"

" Ventilation," page o6.)

1 r The washing of the single non-comniissionod
IG.— IbP^^^ »' b jiivided amonii the well-

be considered exceptions. --
. ,

n.-TlK. conduct of Jc.on,en of.hc^_C^^^^

V,;i be Mrutly ol):";.'' •

f,"' ,Vt reported, wll.

own respectability.

,8 -Captains or Officers con,m»ndin, Comranu.,

,Wd encLrago n.anlv 'V^''^^;^- ^SS:U.,
,heirn.en,>ueUa.|a..dWU
4U0.t.,»:c..and t.^1 nv- pa

^^^. ,,„d to d,-

jrrrt'witte'nti;,; a'l.d improve bcdtb, but to Ml up

their leisure time more agi. eiil.ly.

19._Tbo Acting ra™a-.cH. directed not toi.^^^

,„,. Monteson -count o the jb,..,ence^^

SvTit' ( 1
.V"i*si"'"''-^ "''"" °f "" '"" ""

ccinbcr, ISlO.

OKFICF.KS r.ENEKAIXY.
l.^Tti^lautvofOflicc.sotal r.ik^^^^^^^^

and support »l"\<-'^"^'";'"^\'r.i f^sc plme of the

Mibordh.ation, and mamtainmg the disci

forps.

I
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. -.I
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'j'^W^^^^^r'

u

2 -_It Is 10 be presumca that Olllcers. except those

L^o. tir^t appoLnfueut, po>^e.s some prevaous

^ r l... of tlu-lr proK-sioual duties; it othcrwi>c,

^i;t^l'::in£avoofab,cnceuutihnovcpcc^t

^^ThrnT vul tUcV will attend the rcMiui^ito dnU».

S. d nu'u nr.g. rJ^d other parades, ^aiul us supcrua-

S'r^ic t Vou.ts-in.rtial,
and on Garn.ou and 1 e-

X^ntol dut;o<. until they mc cousideied and re-
gpncmai uui.^ ,

„,^^,.r,Uinfr in succession, a

duties rcr^uired ot them.

S—Onicers applvin- for leave of absence from

Ae cTlonv w 11 ciuty to the Conuna.ulin,-olMccr tha^

Scv have di>charu'ed aU out>tanains' Iie^umr',.'al <hbt^

i cWL a.-aui.t them. Tuo Captain, to be inv.ui-

Su p esuit wi;h the corps, and during tlie absence

rf Ihe Comnrancung-ohlcer ou leave, the presence of

^ec is indispensable.

4 -Officers of the rank of Captain, in niakln|^ ap-

jlic'ations for s/..rt periods of h aye
^^'^^'-^^l^'^^^l

Vill :.tate to t\ie Comuiand.n^'-otueer ^^hat a an c

ent they propose to make lor the charge and pay-

lent of their Companies durmg their absence.

6.-0fficers are not to exchange a duty vvith ano-

ther without the ConunandiuK'-oUicer s ^^i^
J-

l'^^'

«i^.ion. for wluch puipo.o tluy will apph eitiicr

S;" t:> hun. or thriu, li the Adjutant; am when au

Ollicer is in ord- rs for, and ^^^^^'^

'/'"'n. n wl ouvc-
Botbe peniiitte.l to cxehan-e it for lus o^^u cou>c

liience, except m cases ol necessity.

G.-OiHcers when on rc-imcnt.d dutv will remain

» mu. h as po..iblc wiiiun, or near the barracks ot

the coil . unless they should be in the perlormancc

15

• « A.Mv ind hare w consequence

,.-AURc.i.entalOmce.^.e^^;^^
^.1 notice ne^'lects ?" »

^^ j;=j' °'^,^ .,11 drunken,

tached individual, ot t^he c^'P^'
f^,^^,.,,,

carrying

Jovenly. or '"n^'-°P"^>u^' names will be takea

barracks.

9._0nlccr, AoM be among., the 6". o,> P^ajK

J la.t off,^^:^c^^^"""»^\
mode pointed out for ?iM I m

.Vi.tiucl, aud

which should be suiHcientl) load an
^^^^^^^

adapted to the number and xtcntct t

^^^^^^^ ^^^

their immedi-ite eomniaml a^
^^^ ^^^^. ^

inspecting and dir""-''^^^''"^^,^, in comaiaud of

niel; in V--? -t^p^oiK^c^m^-^^ due there-

parties, in paying aie piojKri „.. „ot o£

?o; and whenever a ''""y^' 2.^''''\U,, iHcv inva-

Uat corps, happens '^l^^y,;^.i.;ion for

riably report to, -"^°^^ ^^/^^ '.,Jci, pi-iuet, or

^^^Syt;^Sen;^comlUatt^^^

9.-0fncers -rccpiiredtohen^st, port^ln

adhering to the
^^f^^^^u « ."y ^^^^" *^^" °^

and are forbidden to
'""''^f^'^^^^^^^^ ^^^ whether

rtrictly Army ^"^^
^^^f^^^'^^^tluT"

^^ ^-^'" ^"'^"'^>

m full or undress, that notnin„
oni^-ers and

Se^to. When the uon-co,m.ussio cd >fhcc^^
^ .^^

B.en appear m ^-^,<^ ?;
^

;;"';;/ cloak . and with

^•ear -he new-vegulatiou gic)
"^^^^^^ .,,,,,,vithgrey

eitherchacoorcaivcov .on. A.
^^^^ ^^^ ,,

tSrwUh'-fblaekt c^p of .egimcntal pattern.

lO.-OIhcers are on no accottnt to appear in plain

f
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jthcs in the vicinity of their csmp or quarters, hut

I
alwavs to <rcar their uniform-. ( I'i'io " (iuetn'»

-uhitioiis ami Ordors for the Army," at paiic 13^',

ikso 7S ; but ^A hen they are rn^irrd in fishiiur,

(1 sports, boatinir, or riding, to a di-tanre in the

Intrv, ])lain clothes nay, on such occasions, be

jpttil. ( f'iJc " Standing Orders" of the Garrison

^lalLtax, in force here.)
i

I

ll.—Officers having occasion for leave of absence,

mf to make application for promotion or exchange,

ogfon other points or qucslions of dutv, which must,

dH necessity, be nfcrrcd to higlicr autliority, will in-

rdliahlv make their immediate Commanding-othcer

igf nu'dium of such communirations in writing, anil

fbi wliich they will be held responsible.

|2.—When subaltern Officers require leave front

3#ades, tlicy .vill, in the tir^t instance, obtain the

ililction of the Captain or OlViccT commanding the

Uimpany therefor, and then ajiply, either personally

|n writing, direct to the Cummanding-othcer, or

Qugh the Adjutant, for such indulgence, who will

imunicatc thu acquiescence, or othci-wise, of the

iimandiiig-olficer to the applicant.

*

"Is.—Officers returning from leave of absence, or

Ulacluneut, or on iirst joining, are expected, as they

leb are on taking tlieir departure, to report tliem-

idSc*:, citlur per>ona]ly or in writing, to the Ccm-
MBuhng-olfurr, and will on their i. turn from leave,

n^e tliimsclves arquainted with llie orders isb;.u^d

lining their absence.

|4.—When OfKcers are taken ill, and req-iire

MlrKal aid, they will at once rejiort the cirtum^-taiR-.

^viitiiig, to "the Surgeon and the Adjutant ; and

riftl-t in the siek report are not to leuvc their cji^u^ii-

!.

17

ters without the sanction of the Surgeon, and the ap-

proval of the
Commauding-ottcer.

,5.-AUOmcers,non..,^j^-edO^^^
Soldiers are to attt nd I) me . er ĵc 1

^^^^^^^^ ^

Jery particular circvuixstances.

dered as component paiU oi
^^^^ ^j^^^^.

the corps, and t^^^/^'^^^^^fJu bl in strict accord-

pline to be cntorccd
f,^^ ! ;^^^^^^^^^^ the subaltern

ince with that ^^^
^^

'^^
\,^ ° "! '" - ,,1 in respectively

Officers conunandvng
them lU -

^^.^^

^eft'^h^Ord^av noXby half-p..t 10 o'clock

Tu:^ d^^-PPomted. (See Forms ll ar^d U
Kcports—Appendix.)

^. -n- - ci the prescribed detail, will

o._-Firericquet». ot the pr
^^^^^^^^^

^ount daUy at a the P- - ^^^^ ,,„y ,,o hours

sentries wdl be tokl on, ai
^.j,., in summer,

i„™g dar-"-'^ '™;rn,erut,;i.he' collection of

t IXl Vc;o;;;>>.iy.^,,r°'-
u>,„uc„o„s .o

««Picquct Kegimcntul page o...)

3._The gveate. ^^^^.^ttc^ ^^

open and free from snow on ^^h U d^ty t

^^^^

o^he.non-commissioned Offic IS a^^^^

^^ ^^^^ ^^
otherwise employed, ^MU be tn^ai,

,

' 1
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I two or more rclicfH under Non-commisiioned
leers t'ov the mirposc.

.—An Artijicr StaiF Sorirnnt will he appointcJ to

4|l several posts or dctnchiMcnU. whoMe duty will be
•BijlL'ar to tliat ot" thcr Srrjcant Major at llcail (Juar-

3. warniri!:: all tJiose lor duty, nccordiTii: to roster,
havir.LT hf qtucral superintendence of the party,

av^cT surh orvkrs and instruction^^ as he may, Ironi

tiao to tiiiu--. r ctivc from the proper ant]ioritic<, tlie

OUcer coninianuin^ the p^rty, the Captain of the
w«k, Uie Adjutant and Cnniniandincr-otKcrr ; and
Jg returns anil stutrs connected with rjic party will
3«lbrv7ardod iu due time to the Orderlv-rooin ;' and
ll| Oltlcer ill ronunand will read once a month on
pelade the Garviaon Orders rrspcctin? " Fire alarms,"
iill the management of the liic engines on such occa-

13.

f.—^VTicnevcr a party is detached from Head
J||ttrter3, as m the case of tJiat at present stationed at

iitbour Grace, the OlKccr who mav be selected to
<H>niand it will bo pronded with all necessary in-

3ctions, and Mill on ai-rival at bis post, makchinx-
thorouu;bly acquainted wth his position, and the

Imics rcquirnl thereat, strictly followiiiir the Rules
imI Rc;^ulations in fo/cc for tUFciplin3 at Heatl
lanrtcrs, .ts Liid down in these Standing Orders,
{•will keep a Dcaichmcnt Order and Defaulter
tofLi, in which ail orders received from Head Quar-
zn, as M ell as those iibucd at the post, and all crimes
oaimitttd by Mulividuals of the party there it will ba
atercd.

•A—Tlie Articles of V\"ar will bo read once in everr
life months to the dctacJiniciit; and immedi;U( ly
ft«r the arrival of the party at its post, the OlBocr
iU cau;e its credit, in pursuance of the .ililicles of

1 •

19

"War. to bo publicly cried domi by beat of drum, and

report his having done so to the Comraandttig-officer.

7. The married people .vill be separated in Bar-

Tack« from the single ones, and the same rules and

rcirulations enforced -.'^'.picting b rrack appropria-

tion, cleanliness, .and the messing of the single men,

as at Head Quarters. That due ventilation of the

rooms is strictly enforced, a small Fire picqiirl daily

mounted; in short, that the discipline and respecta-

bility of the detachment, as well as that of tlie women
andchddren attached to it. who should be inspected

every Sunday morning, and directed to attend at their

respective Places of Worship, must be invariably

upheld.

8.—Forms of all Returns required will be fur-

nished for tlie guidance of the Oliicer in command,

which arc not to be departed from ; and they will be

regularly fonvardrd to Head Quarters at the time

appointed, together vrixh. the prescribed monthly

diarv of the proceedings of the party. (Sec Forms

26, £7, 52S, 29 and 30, Appendix.)

ADJUTANT.
1.—The duties of an Adjutant arc so important and

various that it is diiKcult to dcrint them. He is

answerable to the Command ing-olHccr for the drill,

discipline, and steadiness of the corps at larse, whe-

ther on parade or iu the field. He will strictly

observe the instructions laid down for the drill luid

movements of Squads, Companies, or the Battalion.

o.—Jie -will inspect the whole of the Non-commis-

sioned OiKccrs, Eand and Drxnumcrs, d.aily, previous

to the formation of the morning parade, as also on

those days appointed for field exercise or other parti-

cular par'rtde. OlHccrs' seiTants, batmen, and pioneers

i
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^1 in like mannvr. and on such occx-iom, f.iU in and

in>l>ictcd liy \n:i\-

la—The Sirjeant-major, Drill-scrjoant ami Ct-

A. J O.Vuvlv-roo.urkrk . and II. gMu.-utal I n.No^t

E.'ni.col uud.-r his t-iucial oaU-rs He ,s rcpon-

Al,. to tK>' Coinin..iulii.^'-ulhc-.T that ih.- sevor.d

ZXnvuuA records .nd hook-* an- kq>t m *trut

SZnu.v ..th rc.uuhuiun. closed to the atpt

Sriod. a.M that none but him-<ilt and the Orderly-

Soiu Scrjoant have access to them.

4 —It is the AdjutPrit's duty to consult with and

take the C\.inmandiu--otilcer's orders respecting all

Sinus and r.ii^deu.eauors comraittcd by tlie n^n-

InuuisM..ned Othcers or soldiers, and to prepare tl.r

dvar-es a-alnsl ^uch as it may be deemed neee.>ary to

Jruv' to Uial ; in doing ^^ldch he udl strully adherr

to tire presovibed forms, and uiU previoudy re.-.a th-.-

Suvn,'esto the prisoners themselves, and at the san.o

Sme^varn then» that previous convutions (vyhen there

L anv) viU bo brou-» • in cvulence n-amst Uum.

Ifo will eomp.ue all returns required tro:a the corjH

i ith the original, before they arc despatched Irom the

Orderly-room.

5 -Corr.. ct and separate rosters of Officers for the

tarious duties required of them ^vdl be kept and re-

ii».ul?ted by him.

^ o --Hewilllr / t\o dr.llvKc-imcntalGuard.OiriccrH

..mu„and other reports belbre the Commamn.,.

OtKcer' immediately alter morning P-I^hI^ • —
'

hderly-roum, and receive his in^truetions thtrton.

. 7 -The non-commissioned Officers snail be drill- d

by him in the tield at '• st onee a.eek d
.
mg >um -

, independent of aU other parades lor Uum ;
and th. >

nhorldbc occ.-uiionally iiractised at rope drill, and pc-

riodicnllv assembled and (luestionod ' y liim on every

jwint connected with their tevcral duties, whether in

quarters or the field.

8. He will be careful that no prisoner is kept

longer in conti u-ment than his sentence awards him ;

and" he will frequently visit the Guard-rooms and

Cel's attached to the corps, to enforce the established

svsten. for prison discii>linc, .ind to see that the rubs

for the diet and management of the prisoners are

strictly attended to.

9.—A table of all returns required by the various

departments, cither at 1 .v^^e or in the Colonics, shew-

• in-^ the periods at which they are to be several y

dc°pa'ched, will be exhibited on boaids in the Orderly

Room, and i)eriodically corrected for the guidance of

all concerned.

10.—He will be careful to observe and reg\datc the

hours for all regimental parades, &c. : and that his

own watch, that of the Serjeant-major, and ciock m
the Orderlv-room, be strictly legulated by the time

given on the tiling of the garrison gun at noon, daily.

ACTING PAYMASTER.
1. —The very responsible duties of this officer re-

quire the greatest attention and exactness in the

keeping of his several books and accounts, and the

icriodical and tini^^lv transmission of the latter to the

^iA'ar-oflice and RcgimcnUd Agents.

2 jjc y^[\\ l)e particular that a due settlement of

' ' oceounts takes place monthly between himself and

• Captains or Oifi'-ers commanding companies ;
aiui any

inaccuracy he may discover in them,, or departure
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i',.m llK- ml.!, an.l forms laid .lown for kerpin? such

l\.>ai>u. Iw ^'H rtportto the (."oiiuiumduig-oiiiccr.

3—Hf h»« th*- chnrcc of the whole of the Roci-

\.*1 l"u:.i-. t'.T cull of Nvlii.h lie will kc p a

. .'.fi'r a:. I r. ;;ul.ir account, aiul ai>bur:,o the .s.imo

i-ijcr'tlic iiii.ctu.u of U»c Couuiuuding-olTicer ouly.

I ^Tlo «1 '••' * iTar.ivmn^tcr nrc p.-uticul.uly ile-

f 1 r- I'u-
•• i:x;.Ui..itorv nir.t lions " lor the ^ruul-

•

\7 rrrnu-:.;^. a,a..i AV.r-o-cv. l.t July. 1^^8.

t
. »l..,h. *:.'! "''1 '»tl'^"r War-oflicc foims and rcguLi-

I. ns h<* i» rif>^rri J.

I S —He i- ""'. ••li.'il'lc tohold anyothcr appointment,

r. _T\*hrn thi' O.Ticrr hns occasion to obtain loavc

.{ ,V,:irf" he viU applv throu.rU tho Comnuimluii:-

,
•'

r !"-r it. hut « .>iiiut Ik- n toninu luhd milo-s lie

.\ ,i: l..rc rim'.' It d I'i'* acrount- to the War-olhce up

U» the Utcrt uubrokcn period.

: —lie W nnfworahlr for tho tnn^trr of tlir oorps on

\\r \ ».t dAY oU-m\\ iMonth. unl.-* it fills on ft ^>i'id:.y,

% !.rn It Mill tikr plare on the d iv lolliwin-. Ihc

^!,, -.r Uwll \sx\\ W prrpar.d by the Adjulaiit, con-

I ,r...i; • th.- tiani. > and numl)(-r^ ol' .dl Olnc 1 1>, non-

»v, inu.Mon.>il Oimirs.and vcldi.rs in ca li r.^iK-ctivc

if.L. arranirod ui alphabrticd ..idir, so that such

i;..il tUiids m Uif same order od in the Ua;utcily 1 ay

^.-.-Hir Actin'.: V.ivni.'st.r >' ill not issar to the

I'l.-Mihnl of the Olliiirs' nie« conunittre any ini-:. r

„im »l a tnno than liNf ToniuU U puichas, s rmi-

lu.'r.l tli.r.«i;!i. i;nl.-M the Cnnmandmcr-olticer 4

• •.lid) .n for a Iaii;M oue be puv.o-.i-lv obtaimd.

23

9 —As the duties of tlic Aclinp Tajmitstcr require

much office-time and atlcntion he wdl, whenever

circumstances a<lrait of it, be on that account c-xcused

from a general participation in the duties ot lus brother

officers! more particularly at the p.ruulol milun^' up

his Quarterly Tuy Li^ts and Accounts and on tlxc

arrival and despatch of tlic penodcai uiaiii.

lO—Th'^ verified record of Soldiers' scrrice*

bcin- placed in ch;u-c of the Actin- raymaster, he

is responsible for their safety and correctness, and

that all authorized entries are duly recorded therein ;

and he will certify on the last day ot each quarter th it

he has. in conjunction with the Adjutant, coirparei

tlic entries with tho^c made in the IIl -inu m:d Lecerd

book for the qTv:\it( r ended the day ot

and that aU variations and parricu'nrs corres|>ond,and

are taitbfidly registered in each ol said books.

U —He is liable to sit on all Courts of Inquiry-, or

Boards of Officers, involvin- nioiu y transactions, and

for the production of all accomus and those eonnectj d

with the Reirimental Funds, i;;e.. Nvhen required by

the Coniniandiny-olricer.

1^—AsthcsituationofActincrravmastcrisattcnded

with pecuniary advantn-.-. and aHords an iiiM-ht .nto

•the system of ijook-kerpln- and Acruunts. vvhu i it is

d. >iiable ..U voun- utllei rs should po.^e-s a knowU d-c

of" the subaltern Oltii .rs ..hould therelore qu ah:y

th( niselves fo- it ; il cannot. ho^^cM r, be r.-arded m
the light of a pernujient appointment, but ^Mll. a^

varanei.s from time to tune occur.be tdled by such

Officers a.s n.av be conMdrrcd ful'y competent, to be

bron-ht undei' the cousuleraUoii ol ike beuetary at

AVar for it. .
"

13.—lie is directed Lo usuc no monies on account

t

mil ! I I
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of the "Subsistence" of Companies except to he

proper oni.-.r directed to receive U (r.</. P^^-^;^

?9?".HUr the head of " C.pt.uns «{Compame, )
^.o

i. invni i iblv to attend .it the Acting I .ipnAMtr s

SH:rrti.a.y and hour appointed i^r^^hr^r^^

to-ether ^vllh his I'dy-sirjcant ;
and il the ^•'1'^'''

°.

I't^nip-v. or Ofticer placed in charge of one - un

avoida.lv absent, the Utticcr ^.ho
^^^^^^^^^Vf^^^^e-

?.ythe Oaptun of the Conipany. or Othc m uu^e

diatc char-e of one, to rccrne such SubM^.ence i

hSl!wilU.ttcnd^vith the necessary receipt, m like

manner for such purpose.

ACTIXvO aUAUTER MASTER.
1 _'l^e duties eiTtnisted to this Ofticer arc of

J
„.^^::r 'uM;lture, tbr the due discharge c>i wluch

he I rclpon.iblc to the Commandm?-omccr Ihe

several iLks .ind Accounts, ^^^^^^^^
mental C ol ucr or others, as set lortli m w

S illations and Orders for tl^c Anny mu>t U caxe

rulPy kept, and all entries made ^"^^^
''^-^"^^/i^^' of

latest pekoa. either for reteieuce or the m>p.ctioa

the Coiiunandiug or other superior Omcc r-.

2 _r e is answerable for the preservation of clean-

luiess withui and about the Barracks ot the corps.
.

^ \s also for the periodical dra^vin?. and issues

? at^i;;t::!:^oirf'^-y;;;,^--:::-;;ti:'S
several Contractors stores, o tu ^anou

bread. iVesh and salt meats. Uu\,
":;; ' ;7;,.\,,a in

,:,at they are neither dehcient "-l-"^^ >, °^
, ,„a

qualitv,'vhuu, if otherwise, he - lUt on o r
.

immediat'.ly report the cucumsUnct to

mandiiig-otticer..

4.-lIe is responMble for (he safe-keeping and

«5

, ..„a,-,on of .U »bsuoa «.*. of. C10.W.S.

necessaries, &C.

of ,ho Sey»">-»""°;;"' ;;^- „,;,„ cU^u-od for work

is:^rsXo";s«.>-"™-i-^^-'"""''-'''

Posts, and cau.e the siune
^*-r^J^ ji^.,,^

Quarters,

-^•h'ru'n.t"::tsror^^^^
reporting all ^I^^d'^":' '

,

the ConimaiuUng-ofhcer.

keeping the UarxacK

order.

«f the Tlc-imental magazmj-,

8._He has c^«^S^^^°f^^^/:A^^ be kept, and ready

in which al ^y^'^^^^^ood order.
fovi»sucvuenre<luu(.a, lui,

SURGEOX. Servants.

,.,.he Regin^erual llosp..^^^^^^

arc under the "">"^^;^^'-;;;^^';
,J A>sistant Surgeon ;

Surgeon, and in his ahsencc ol i Uc
^

.,,,^, ,^ j^rce

t^'^.M ibUow the ^^f^^^^t^A. and rendering

for
themanageinentotA n •^^.l^.^^^j^^.^,^

^j.^,,, and

of ho*int.d accounts, aaiiu
,. ....^^ jucetions as he

be guided by such other onl\ --^
^^ ^j^^, i^i -tor

-"'^rt-Xx^rM^Sd department and the

ii::::;^^irM';Uc^OUicer on the nation.

,r r 1 OfP-r >vill attend parade, for

2.-0nr >tcd.o.l OfP
^>J ^^,^^^.^^,^^ „! bring

corporal puni>bnunts, .is a.

\
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M
either ball or bl^nk amraunilioa, at regimental field

lys, aud Mhen marcking into the country.

3, \ JaiW report showin? tlic number and diseases

[of the sick iii hospit-al, sii,Micd by the Suri^con or his

Us^Utant, wiU bo seut into the Ordcrly-i-om by tea

[o'clock, . .M., and a wciklv nominal Ust oi the sick m
JhofipitaiwiU be furmshedcvcry ounday—(See forms

* 7 and S, appendix.)

4._Health inspections of the men "oflT dmy ^ill be

made weekly at the diUl-rent Posts, either by the

Surgeon or Ixis AssistanL

5.—"Wlicn accidents occur, or men are t.ikcn sud-

denly ill, they -R-ill be at once t.dica to the llcgimental

hospital.

6.—Soldiers committin;; irrepularitics in hospital

'

are to bo rcpoTtcd to tho Coiunia!ulin--ollicor, and

- wrinon char-OS sent into thr Ordorly-room npamst
'

them ; and all irreir^daritios or no^locts committed by

the hospital fecrvants ^.•al in like manner be noticed.

I 7 —^viicncver a Sentrv is jiostcd at the hospital

*
he will obov such orders and instructions as the

Modical UlHi'or in ( harire mav think lit to !?ive having

roforencc to its di^eii-line. ^^lncll, it mtcmlcd to be

nornai.ont, will be coinmuuuutoa to tJic Adjutant tor

til.. Comni.aidini^-otHoor's inloiiuation. A periodical

vacc ination of the chUdicu of the corps will be made

V hen uocessury.

ASSISTANT ST'I^flEON.
.

Tnc duties of the AsM-tanl Sur-ooa will, in the

fthsr d'the Sur-oon, bo proci^oly the same a> those

„f t .tor ollicor, «ho, when prosent, will allot llic

medical dudes to be perfonutd by his A.:>istaut lu

S7

afthe

party or dLtacluneut.

r\rTAlN 07 TliE VTYT.K.

l^K C aptain for the rr.lmentaf week wul romc

oAtty at L ^o^^.^^r^;t:::-:riij::::s^^
dav moriun-,and wiU MMt he >c c r. i

mmsmmand whether iJiMUC ^tr^ >'- i

by tlie Acting Garrison ChapUuii.

p _He will superintend the -"venin? parades at

Tort Town.hc-nd during hi. tour ot uuty.

' ^ __Ho will cause, during the w mter season, due

I

Posts.

4 -On Sunday morning the women ^^^'^
I

at Fort Townshond arc to be a: semblcd tor Lis

i inspection.

5 -In these duties he will be aidvd by the Sut-

I

1
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,ltcrn of the rcsriniontol clay, and will state tbcir iluo

fxccution to the ('oinin.indlii'^'-ofKrcr in his weekly

n port on tho Monday t'oUo\nni,' by 10 o'clock, a.m.

For lorni of report sec No. 9, appi uclix.)

sUIiALTERX OF THE REGIMENTAL DAY.
1.—He will vi>it and inspect the sevcriU barrack-

ooni>*, pa'5sai;e<i, ro(>k-liou>es, »5i.c.. at Fort lowns-

und at or ahout 11 oMoik, a.m., seeincT that they are

lean, be?- 'in;? ueatly folded up, packs, arms, accou-

.rcmcnt:', .-.nd spare clntliini; arranged in their proper

places, in couformity with orders.

2. lie will inspect the break fa*t. dinner and tea

t'.r :<r'< of the non-commissioned t)tliceis and Men at

I'ort To'wnslunul, ascertaining if there ;irc any com-

jil.iints to be preferred.

3.—Ho will visit the "^epimental hospital and

fs(irtain the number of Sick, and whether any com-

liiints exist, and if the linen of the patients had

ecu changed at the stated periods.

4.—He will also visit the barrack-rocnis, Cook-

|joii>e, armourer's and tailor's shops al Fort \\'illiam.

is well as the Cells attac'".'d to the corps there, and

ikcwise the Ciuard-rooinS and Cells at Fort Towns-

lii nd. ascertaining tliat .lie e\i?tiiie system of prison

jiHipliue had been carric d into ell'ect.

5.—At tattoo be will inspect the picquet, and visit

(Bk iHi--oners sentenced to hard labour at Fort Towns-

«i._Hc will collect the tattoo reports in the

•tvrial r.airaek-rooiii^ at Fort Townshend, live min-

•ti> .itur the sounding vt' the l.i-t l\).->t, a>eertaunng

#j.i! the precautionary measure? against tire have bcca

2a

aulv comvUod ^ Itb. and rhc men cautioned to arrange

fhelv Ses for dressing <iuickly durmg the mgWt.

-r TTp will visit the Hc-imental Guard and Guard-

the latter clean and regular.

«__nc will attend the evening parade at Fort

To.;^lcnd and assist the Captam ot the week vn

5,0 perfonu^mec of lu, regimental duties.

o _He will report to the Commanding-offieer in

w -iin^L due ^x^cution of the

J-^^-^^-^

-

l^Sr:?^rXeNl^^ append.)

MnvTIIIY r,0\Kt) OF OFFICEKS.

,
1'° bI" 'of Ofcos -,.Um;g of .V- C.,;»m

r \ l- PrPMd.nt and subaltern ot tlic tla>

.

of the week 1 »^;; "i;,f"^j. ^^,,rv month, examuio
member, ^yll ,

on the ,'"^'^^'•^11
,,,„,i„t books,

the several <^'ompanK. ledgers, small

Mess pay ^^-^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^col"ecUv and mri-

books.to ascer^am ^1 -it tliey aic
^ j^.^s.

fonuly kept, in
--;;;^r^2 e^ n:^mal Orders of

OFFICERS' MESS AND COMMITTEE.

l^ZServ Omc. belongrng to tlu^ corps whethe^r

„.arried or "single nnist be a member ol thc^Kc^^

mental mess, winch is at ^^^ '^"^ ; !°^^.^\„a to the

M-ith the strictest
-}'^''''Z^ '^^^t ^cc for the

Rules and ^^-f'^^^^^^'u^uld be placed

rthat;:;^r"';^-"ti.>.u^^^

t>

'

i«MnH«> tmm
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rttiMitlon of the ^[« >* Committee w ill l»e imremlttin^r.

lu.l tlie Comin:uulln--«'tilcrr wiU .u:or<l cv.>iy i.icihty

L!ul su'iporl towariU the attainiiicp^ ot so dcbirable aii

object.

.> _Tho manacoracnt of the Me^s alLirs will bo

vhcvd in \hc haiuls of a C.minittef, to be coniposcl

M>(onc Cp.i>tain,the Actiu- P.i. master, ^.r rt>y.. ami

'Hwo ^nbalt-ru ofiUirs, to bo cho<tu at haU-ycary

Mos> .uettiuiiB of the Ofricers, iu Jrinuary and July

in c.rh year, and the Connnittee viU be -raided by

the rules in lorcc for the re^rnlation ot the inc>=s, tir.d

the care aiid prcscrvatiou of us plato and other

property.

3 —The Commandinc;-of:iccr is invested -with the

r.niral superinHndenee of the Me<s Funds ;
and

^vhcm-ver it mav be nicessary for the Comnuttec to

,eM'end out of them a Lug. r sum than hve pounds

Ifor di.buvsin- expen-es tlie Pioulc nt will acquamt

lliuu, in order to obtain his sanction for the issue

Hhcroof by the Acting Tapnaster.

4.—All :Mess Rules are to ho appro .cd of by the

sComuianding-oiriccr, and none are to be rc?'-nulcd

livithout his MUiction, and no Mess niectui!,' is to take

I;' without liis authority for convening it.

5 _^\'h^nevc^ the Baud is required at the Officers'

mess, the keepini? of it lon-er tiian ten to half-past

l^u o'clock should, if possible, be cU.peu-^ed with.

SERJEANT-MAJOR.
1.—This Non-coinmis-ioned Ofticcr sliould, m his

own per^on and denuanour. set an fxamplc to the

other non-commissione<l 01ti(ers of the corps, zealous

in the performance of all 1 is duties and unremitting

m ihc bupcrmteudcucc and training of ^^^c uou-coia-

31

missioned Officers ; he is to be i" constant comn. mi-

Tation with Uie Ad,utant, whom he -^'l -"[.j^^ '\

.Irl 1 and in the Orderlv-rooiu ; he will keep the

S. "f tt non-eomn.i.ion.«d O-cers and issuo

out all orders ar.d details corveCtlv,
^^''f

l"^^;'!

compare before thev are ;dl.w.-d to leave the Or crh -

rooni; he ndls in the non^commis.om.l Otlieer^

Baud, Drummers, Servants, P-oneer.. ^c, pr.MOUS

to th; a>M.mblv ot all gener.d parades, as aKo for

Divine Service, as well as the non-comnuss.oucd

Officers otf duty for inspection nightly at iuttoo.

2_-U -^11 l^cneral parades and feld days he will

oqualizV he several divisions to compose t.^- battahon

tXng o*f ^'"^^ ^^ competent covering berjeant. to

each.

3 _Hc nil, under the Adjutant, rccrulate the time

for the corps, ^d is responsible for its correctness to

be n^atid by the firing of the gun at noon. dady.

. .-^c^vUl attend at the Rost-office aUemutely

^vdth the three Colour Serjeants of Compames, at the

Ws appomted for the delivery and making up of

the mails.

QUARTER-MASTER SERJEANT,
. 1 _ls the next Non-commissioned (Jlticer to the

Sericanl-Major, and will, in like manner be luuenut-

ti^g in the discharge of his various and r-ponsible

dufies ; he is under the more immediate directions of

?he Acting Quarter-Mast.-r, having a Corporal or

Lance CoPpor-d, and one I'loneer from . ach Company

To Shln^^vho wiUbe employed ir. the Prcsenation

of cleanliness and other duties in and about the

Barracks and Out-houses.

J.—He is responsible that the paths leading to th«

'1^

^m$t"» «f*''"

i
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fViViicrs' Trivios nro kojit open and free from snow in

uintir. •mil tint tlu-v ;iro swept ovit in dimmer, tor

wliicli pxiqwac they vill be vi>it4.".l ever)- moniijig.

.S. He will prepare renuisitions for all provision^,

nnd i- responsible for the B.irrack Furniture and

I U iisils charged on the indent of the corps.

4.-110 is charireil with the care and ccneral

Minirintenderce, uniiev tlie Actintx (.Jiuvrter-Master's

ii,<triutions. of the lire Entjine., and Mill, on alarms

of i;re, iiumediatelv repair to the Er.-ine-house, it by

viielit with a lantern, aiul with the I'K.neers huU tlic

tiunne, and Variou>- apparatus in readiue-s lor mutant

riiuuval, ascertainiiiii bi forehand that they arc not

frvzen, but in good working c^ dition.

5 —He is to vis;t the sevcra! Pumps daily, and rc-

*
port any deficiency of w atcr in thi ni to the Acting

Qmrter-Master.

G—He is responsible for the weighing out, mea-

surement, and issue of all provisions, forage, fuel, &c.

7 -He is, under the Actin- Qu;u-tcr-Mastci, an-

swerable for the safety of all Keuimental ^tores and

their preservation from destruction, arising from damp

ur vermin.

PAYMASTER SERJEANT.
. .

The dutv of this Non-comnu>^ionc d Oihcer pnnci-

pallv consists in his emplovm. til as Clerk to it

Actir." Pavm^ster, and i> therelore placed under Is

more'imm'ediate dinctiens; he i^/" ;'M;'^'^';
a^ ^^l

tinu. properly dressed, and wdl ""^'/^l i^l ^"^^^

parad, s as may be considered necessary by the Com-

nunding-olticcr.

33

ARMOURER SERJEANT
1 -This Non-commissioned Otncer i. placed under
I.— lui3->ouu

Artin" Uuartcf-master.

trr,:c-'Me for '-
-" »•

-'i "•--"•i

•»ort.Uol) cutrustcJ to luJ clijrsc.—(5>tc toriu l>.)

2 _Hc U carcMlv to ermine and cloan the Aril,-.

,f die "vend Compiles niou.Uv, -
,;>2T ,h:

-'"" -a Jive »'—-,- -i'^srUpott-
noQ-comuusiioncu vjuic.ia m±

ant service.

1 _He is not to undertake any private work in lus

shop ."bout the sat..tion of tlie Commanding-oiticcr,

ouLed tlirough the Acting auarter-master.

ORDERLY-ROOM SERJEANT
1 _The duty of this non-comnus<ioncd Uihccr is

fin...l to the Orderly-room, under the immediate

Z^^'^^^ol^'^^^^^--^ ^^''^' Commandmg

cSe and Adjutant; he wUl pay
f
net attention to

r "^f-ds^trS^nSi:^' or£w ;.:r^^
Record., Court. Martial

^^^^^^

S foVm-taking care that copies ot all retui ns, letter.,

Kr,- ire kcnt and indexes made up.

"^V^'^He £ not to furnish copies of any documents

orVeturus belonging to the ottice ^s.thout authority

from Uic Commauding-olticer or Adjutant.

HOSPITAL SERJE.^NT.

He h-is an a-nirtment allotted to him in the Regi-

„."td Hospital, where he is constantly emp oyed

u. der the superintendence and directions oi the

Su a>on to whom, and the Commandiug-omcer h^

fs responsible for the dKch.uge ot the xmpoit.. .

i I
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dvitic*! cntnistrd to him, t.vwnnls xvlilrh his Ti^lanre

ami ufti'iition will bi- iun(.iiutlin.:ly tUiTrted, ;i!.il he

i will report all nt'i:lt'Cts or iiiaticntibti on tlu* part of

I the p.itiiuta or st-rvauts lo i\\c burijffon or Assistant

I^urjjt'Oii.

SCHOOLMASTER AXD MISTIIESS.
1,—The (iutii-; to Ix- dUrhartn'il by a Schnolmastcr

and Mistress are most inijHirtant, in the I'ulhhncnt of

which their attention siioulil bo unri-mittiiiLr. The
iu-truction of the children ot" both scxos committed

to their care will be best manifested in the proirress

.made of tlieir respective studies ; nor v.-ill their atten-

tion be le-s rc(]ui>ite in tlie preservation ot personal

cleanhness, and which will be particularly directed to

llic moral and reli'ious conduc*^ of tlie children.

2.—He is answerable that the children assemble at

tlie hour appointed erery moniiiiir, clean in their

persons, and as neatly dressed as circumstances will

permit, when he will call the roll, and check all

absentees, reporting to the olricer commanding the

]>'iNt oUch absence other impropiictics, a^ also»

weekly, in • Iting, to the Comnianduitj-officer.

(Sec Form of Keport, Xo. 15, Appei.di\.

3._He is responsible that the system of School

Instruction, as established, is strictly adlicrcd to.

4.—He will keep a book, in which Anil be inserted

.the number of children of both sexes in diily attend-

ance ; and another, to be dcnom'.uatcd the "N isiting

li'.'ok.

r).—Uc has charge of all Books, Stationery, &c.»

dniominated " School Tropertv," of the expenditare

of vhich he Will be careful, aflbrding EtatttneuU

S5

th-reof to the Commanding-ofnoer at the end of every

six months.

G -Ho is to assemble the whole of the children it.

the School-room every St-nday 7"^;"?' /^'^^ "^^^^^
spection of the OtHcer

"^"'^^^^^^^^^^^V lo.n v in th ir

that thev are neat in their dre>s, and <;lr,^"l> >?
7;^

persons
; and wdl conduct the grown chUdren m rear

of the party to Uivme Service.

7 —The Schoolmistress should be capable of in-

structing the female cldldren in plain needle-work,

Tr^Z: knitt.ng, samplers, ^'c, &c.
;
and wdl m

conjunction with the Schoolmaster, send into the

SrlyKoom.onthe.stofevervmonth^nac.c^

of work executed by tlu; hildren within that

period. (SecFonr'34, \ppcni. .)

CHILDREN ATTENDING SCHOOL.

The parents of the children are held responsd,le

that thev attend rcguhurly, at the hours appomu

and tliat'thev are clean, any deviation from whiJi

will be noticed by the Schoolmaster.

COLOL-R AND PAY SERJEANT.
1 —The duties of this non-coramissioned Utliccr

in the Company are to a certidn extent similar to that

of the Serjeant" Major, Quarter-master Serjeant, and

Pav-master Serjeant combined ; he is the conneet.ng

fink in the chain of respou-ihility between the Cap-

tain non-commissioned Otticers. and men of the

Company, who should look up to luni as their supe-

rior and friend.

2 —He is responsible to the Captain that the inte-

rior economy and discipline of the Company is carneu

iitrictly into effect.

c <i
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3._7Ic '-liouUl be impartial, .inJ ?rnipulo\i<ly exact

In tiic tli-ului; -o ol tin varion- ilutiis intru>l(cl to

him. Hf will brins: all mij.or irrc2;ularitirs to the

lotkc oi'ilie Captain vr Ohicir conuu;uidiiii; the Com-

pany.

,, 4.—Tic i« rr*p' nsiblo for tlio correct kccpinc; of

Ihc Company's T. oks, umUr tlic bupcrintcudcucc of

lie Captain or Oluccr in choige.

5 —Ho has rhari^c of the Arm Chest, and of all

^mranv'sStor.-.aml liiddii,-. Barrack Uu n.ds,

I-c, and for uiiicli he is rt-pou.iblc to the Captain.

6 -He kcops the kev of the Store Box of the

rln-le nun's nu>>os. and regulates the supplies ai.d

Issues therefrom.

7 —He ha-; a pmcral supfrlntrmlen c of the Com-

fanv's Couk-hou ,, vlueh he ^s^\\ fieciueiitly viMt.

lociiforce clealdinc^s and regularity.

I 8 -He will ii'.variablv examine the Regimental

Lcrc.aries of nun vl.-^ .doent tlxn,. Ives Iron, tattoo

Iroll-call, imnu.liat.ly alter li'e cinuuivtancc is nuult

kiuiwn to him.

DKIl.L SEUJKANT.
1 -Thl^ Non-...nuni-ioned O^nccr should be ac-

Hiv, intelU.ent. an.l iully eapable
'^'.-^-yilf^

ISvoiil Exercise.

, « _H,. is to pnr.de and dvi" thr d( faulters, at the

|hou>. and m th. .uanner mduatMl lu. the p-upuse.

3.-He attends dady at the Ord. .!> room, to take

IT

aown the axrards of the Commnndire-oiTicer aaainsl

S-ntal Prisoners, which will ^'^ nt^;re.Un a .t

to be kept bv him. report.n- thereon .*ecU> to the

Adjutant. (Sec Torm 3G, Appendix.)

4 -He will give the names of all men confined to

BirrackVto thc^Serjeant of the Guard, shewm,' the

date and expiration of their sentence.

RFGIMFXTVL ORDERLY SERJEANT

1^-^hI cW^e of the Inlying or l^re Pic^uet the

names of which he furni-h. s to the ^.^'^J-^. / ,/'
^

Main and Regnnental tiuard, -{-;';"S.2""ou. d
the .^ibaltern of tl;e day, num. diaf d>

f^'^^'^^^^l
mounting; ho viMts the

'^i^'^'^:}'^:^:^,
nnd 15-irrick ra-'=a-ns, to see they are clean. p.cMous

t^fhe Orderly olnc^-r'; vi>it of inspection, whom he is

to accomp;my in las rounds.

irregularities in imn roturiung to U,.rr»ct>.

< Hn iccmpr-til" tl>c Orderly officer to eMIcct

ts::j;:'^r;;:ri:;r;,r:;;att..%e»t>.ee.

rort to proceed in search of them.

4._He will see the Fires and LighU extinguished

Sidf an hour after tattoo.

J,!:M,'r' i;,l. ait.y r-ko. o... .he ..»-.

rtmm 1
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-^w.,«uiiiiKttiki nniaint.^.

9A

akes an inventory of sirk mou'> necessaries, attends

for onlrrs at thr- Onlerly-rooin, kcojis tlic Company'*

t)utv Ro-trr, l)(•^^onully warn-; the men lor all pa-

wili's, (lutirs, or f.ititjuc.«, alwMya accompaiiit.i.1 by

le Company's Orderly Corporal, as u witness.

CO:\rPA\'Y'S ORDERLY CORrORAL.
Collects the n;mies ol' all nun reported Siek, every

Homing, and parades them for the Sick Orderly, with

icir necessaries eoinplete.toiietlier with a li-.t of the

me ; as aUo of all rrisoners confined during the pre-

fious ni;;ht ; he p.xrades the defaidtcrs, ration-car-

!r>, andail men for Duties or Fati^'ues, superin •

Ifudincr tlic i>-ue and receivinix the bread and salt

|ruvi^u)ns for the company ; h.- .-iiews the orders to

fic several Oftict rs of it, and proceeds ^vitll the com-

gany's picquet in quest ofabsentees when so directed.

SICK ORDI' RT.Y CORPORAL,
Has chartjc of tlie Hat; )n-car'iers ; collects from

lie several Companies the Sick Kepor's—(see Form

|.^,Al>pendix ) ; iii.uelie< the sick atthe hour appomt-

%\ to hovpital, briiii:ing, on his retu-n, t.he Suri^con's

lailv Sick Report to "the Ordi.rly-ruom ; and on

T;;." davs and Fridays he attemls at the hospital at

t, 1 .M.,'to receive the men ui-iharired therefiom, nnd

i'liv.rs them over to the Ordt rly .Serjeant ot tlieir

ir^jHCtivc Companies. On oiea^ions of I ire Al.um

If becomes Corporal i
' ilic Fire I'icquet.

PIONEER CO ORAL,
h nspnn'iiblo to the (iu.uter-ma-ter Serjeant for

A- clr.inlinc8S of the Officer's and men's privies.

Hnii|.-lious(^?, out-house«, back-y.uds, a>h-pit-,

ifcrr.iik -drains, i\:c. In winter, lliat the Fiarrack

|;lmp^ are properlv and daily trimmed, and lii,'hted

i '!;.• hour ti\(d for it nl-htl'y. ]' • aKoattemU tli--

iiiiuig and issues of all Salt Provisions and super-

Si)

intends theprrlodiralsweopin:.r of the Barrack Chlra.

nies bv the contractor, and atlords all nec-s-ary aid

and assisuuce in the auarter-m;u,lcr s btore.

REGIMEXT\L PROVOST
^t^^Y^'-^^Jthi,

A Board of luMructions. lor the guidance ot thi.s

•
cl npd O'riccr wdl bo eon^antlv huni?

non-commi~sionc(l Uinccr, ^^l i ov.
,• ,,

• .1 K ,.l- nissK'cof the CelUand V'liaril Iv lom,

^r the ;^nirSi:fsc.deulopted
..rail Prisoner

under sentence, and he will send ^ --^. >
J^f,,"^

thereonintothe ()rderlv-roomevervSund.i> r ornn .

rerli^rn^ the due and efticient disclmgc ol lusdut.cs.

(Sec "Form Ui, Appendix.)

M\STER TAILOR AND MASTER SUOE-
'''^

MAKER.
, , „ •

Arc both respons.blc for the conduct of the Regi-

mental ^Vorkmen emploved in tlu respective shops.

Siat they atteml r< .^uhul/, and that the work h exe-

cuted i/a proper and tradesmanlike manjier, and th.

re del verv of it not needlessly delaved. I hat the

ch r-e for work do not vary from the- i^rue. laid

S;^^l^see Scales of Prices, Nos^l
-^^f

'
^ppen-

Ax^\ and a report, accordinrr to torm ^"• »'• ^
ondLx from cLh will be sent to the Actm.' Ouarter-

n ter onUre 1st ;f every month. For regulation o

working hours .ee BoanU of Instruction hung up m

each.

MASTER OF THE BAND,

Will check any impropriety of tl«o '";
n

J>r J^>-
durin- 1 uictiee hours or on parade, and is rt-ponsi Ic

f r heir conduct when allowed to play out. Ihat

I'lMCticc Report see No. lb. Appendix.;
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BAND.
1. Th(' Ti\».trnmi ntii, Mu^ir, &r., bclon:,'ii\:j to tho

.mil, will b.' kij)l in the boxes ;in(l thc>t luoviiiiil

)r tlie pur[v>:.C:

top tlie kev-

in cinriio ot" thj Masti r, vho will

lie will nuke tVniuent inspcc tions of

ini,.uul n-port to tl'c A(l;u;,u'.t it" either tiie former

the Hunil ('lotluiig should be injured, or Music

rn or defiiccd.

'1 —The hours of practice will from time to time

It tixed by the Coinm;uulin':-otticer, but iiriur.illy

i:2i.'clock, P.M., daily, be-iJe» which iin hour lor

l|.i-s pr.icticc iuul instruc'.iun of the boys, will bo

iiliuiiited by the Master.

3.—AVlicn required to pl;iy at the Officer's ^^e?%

elsewhere, the C'oniinaniliii^-otilcer's penni>.-ion

!1 be previou.-ly obt.mu-d, and the Master will i:u-

-< on the men the nie(<sity of beinj; careful,

liiKt so cui; ^'ed. of the Taiul property and rlothinj;,

|ic • xpcnse of wluch is very oneious to their Oliiceis^

'] ACTING DRTM-MA.TOR,
Is rc^jjonsible for the instruction of the Druiuniers>

»!iO hliould 'lot be dismissed until they pos>t ss a

iiorou'^li knowledi,'e of the se'/.-ral beats, in aeeord-

f.o<' nith rei^idation^ to tluU etiec t. 'i'he hours tor

lur duly practice will bo at (i o'clock and 1 1 ,
A.^t.,

1 •). V. M., weatluT permitting', during' sunumr.
^ ^\ 11 take care tliat the Druninurs do r.ot injure

l^'ir (hums or cloihinir, imy wanton damage or

^^l' It of wliieh they will be ehaiyeuble for.

DRUMMEKS.
Til V are responsible for tlie pie-^ervation of the

l^ii; 1^, buL^'les, and (lothiinr, connuitteil to their care,

il.iiliare'lo be kept in a constant state of cKanlinevs

^il cOiclcncy ; and they \\ii\ attend all such p'-.vlue^
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and perform such duties as m^v, from lime to Ume.be

directed by the Acting Drum-major.

ALARM OF FIRE IX BARRACKS.
1 —On an alarm bein- ijiven of this nature, the

vhole of the uon-commis^iomxl Oftieers and men

immediately accoutre, taking their knapacks m their

hands, and'aw;ut for further uistructions.

« -The Serjeant of the Barrack Guard will .hut

Ihe '^ates, rmd do^ible the setitries no one helonging

o the co'rps to be permitted to leave l^---^- ^-

civilion^ to .nfrr Ihnn. I'lcquet ^entrl.•^ ^^dl al.o

be ported round the F.arracks, lor a sm^dar purpose.

3 —Fartles will be appol- ed to ascend he roof or

chimney ladd. rs and be supplied from below with

v^r &c. Otiicers' servant. wiU on such occasions

proceed at once to Uieir masters' quarters, and b.itmca

to their stables.

ALARM OF FIRF IX TOWX OR XEIGII-

BOURIIOOD.
Alarms of this nature originating m the town—for

insVructions vide Garrison Board ot orders hung up

at each Post, and to which all arc reierred for their

guidance on such occasions.

ALARM OF RIOT.
.

The ricquet immediately Tdls in, ^^"^^ ^f
"^"^^''^

the Main and Regimental Guard All ofhccrs and

men out of barracks uumrdi.(rl>, relurr o them.

S "tries to be doubled, and ^ ^^-^^^^^^^^^^^
nnd the Oihcers non-commi^~ioiud Otncer^, an .

^cn 't the ditlcent posts, fall i.i on tl." u^ual parade

pro" ml armed and accoutre d. and th. - --;;' 1>-^'>T

nnl s (See I'l ..t.d Instructions, under this head,

in the brdeilv-room; and Queen's Regulations.)

1
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,
AlUlANfJKMENT OF RAliKACK llOOMS.
VniH plan il in the urin-l>;mil-«. accoutRnn'nt'*

1,1, }ss tlu' jn u-i at till' heail of tlie btils ; packs, with

iit> in aiul sliiiijs oiLhun-T over the btd.on the ri^'ht o(

ShcncidUtrfiiicnts ; mr-s tins at top. to be oiumlonu
("i,'lit, ami riat to tlic wall; irreat-coats and spare

liitliiii'^' ucatlv folded on the >li< It" immediately over

^11' III ;ul of each tot ; rhiro, u ith tul't cover on. on

|?tt of the clothing; a label to be alrixed to the shelf,

iiiJt r the centre of the clothini:, with the owner's

|anK, number and Company ; sp;u"e boots, cle;m,and

|;i(l( rneath tlie foot of the cot ; bed"' to be neatly

it'llcd; blankets and sheets folded within the nm--,

«i(l placed over the centre of the mattra^ses ; the

unher of individuals in the room to be insertei in

pnril on tlie label o!i the door ot each room. (^Scc

[funn Mo. o3, Appendix.)

BAKRACK COTS.
The iron cots nill be taken into the oprn air on the

^Uowiri!^ occasions in each year, viz .'-Jiid April and

[1(1 Srptcmber, and the ditlerent part-, taken asun-

rr, ^\ hen linseed oil will be applied to the several

lints and uuts.

BALL PRACTICE.
The svstem to be pursued will be strictly that as

|i(l down in the " Infantry Manual," Irom pacres 49

'i .V2, inclusive. (Tor Fom of K.port see 2So. 19,

llipciidix J

OMPANY'S COOKS AND COOK-HOUSES.
1.
—

'I he men seliefcd fortius essenti.d duty should

ft( Illy, clean, and trustworthy, and not employed

li'ir than tliree months at a tur.e. A board, eon-

iiiiiiu' instructions for their guidance in jjrcparing

SI viral meals, will be luui^ up in each Cook-

(u-c. ( fide Boards of lustrutlion.;
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2 —He is responsible for the cleanliness of the

Company's Cook-house, which, with the coppirs.will-.

be carefully cleansed after tlic cookin^' of each meal,

locked up for the nii;ht, the fires carefully put out,

keepmg the kev in ais posse3>ion. 'I hey are to Ik?

provided with a'smock frock each whilst so employed,

to be periodically changed.

CHIMMES.
To be swept periodically iicice in each winter

moutli, and in every summer one oner. (Sec Forms

of Certiticate, Nos.'l3 and 14, AppendL\.)

CELLS,
Occupied by Prisoners undercroln?: sentences of

imprisonment, are under the imraeiiiatc supennten-

Uence of the Ke-imenlal Provost Serjeant, who is

answerable for their cleanliness, ventilation, and re-

gularity. During' summer, Prisoners undergoing

short periods of eonlincment, aie idlowcd sjreat-coats

only; but, during winter, to have in add' on the

whole of their beddini; ; but under no pretence wUl

the back cells be occupied during winttr.

DKESS THROUGHOUT THE YEAR,
For the non-commissioned Ollicers and men, will

be as follows :—FuU dress during summer—coatees

Angola trousers, chacos, with ball tutl^, arms and

accoutrements ; Undress during ditto—round jackets,

forage caps, and Angola trousers, arms and accoutre-

ments. In winter—round jackets, fur caps, dark

cloth trousers, deck boots, arms and accoutrements,

loose greal-coats, (aLCordli.g to circumstances- it wet

orer accoutrements, if cold, hard and dry, accoutre-

, mcnts over loose great-coats,) with creepers on. In

winter the men are permitted, in v( ry cold weather,

to wear thcu- loose grcal-coats over Uieu: undress

uniform.

:i
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Tlic dinncv-i for thf Non-commissioned Ot'noi>r^

and mm, on duty at the out-unaids, arc to be inva-

ri.iMe canicd in tlit- bo\ pruvliUd for tlu {uirpn-c,

lithor by the men confined to barracks, or, in tlicir

t\l)<ince.' by a Futiijuc Tiirty, under a nou-conimis->

bioncd OlKcer.

DRA'^^•I^'^. KAnoxs.
One non-commissioned Olhcer and man, per Com-

^m\, will attend at the time ami place appointed for

till- 'purpose ; and, if otit of b.maeks, to be paraded

and marched olf under the senior non-commixioned

Onieer. On tlie return of the party to b.u-raeks the

non-commis-ioned Officer of each comiiany will

superintend the cuttinir "P, v^'ci-^hinp;, and impartial

di>tribution of the meat to the seA'fral messes and

married people.

DEFAULTER BOOK*?.

That belon!.;in<r to the company will be kept by

tlio Officer commandin'4 it. by whom alone all

entries in it will be made, which he will brin^ to the^

Orderly-room for reference, when any Prisoner ot

the companv is to be di>pnjed of by the Commandnig-

ofticcr. Crimes for drunkenness to be entered in

red ink, and when anv portion of the puni-hment is

remitted, it will be shewn in the column of remarks.

EFFECTS or DECEASED SOLDIERS, OR
desi:rters.

In takin" an Tnventorv ot th^ ( fT. cts of deceased

soldiers, or d( serters. Officers will be careful to col-

lect every article left, and fix the then value of t he

knapsack; the inventory to be delivered in dupli-

cate, signed bv the Oltiecrs fomiiug the iioard :
one

toi.v to be forwarded under seal to the Aetin- I ay-

in.eaer, the other to be retained by the Officer com-

4S

•wandlr- the companv till the effects arc finally

S^no ed of. Should thev belong to a deeea>e(l .ol-

d rS^LV -ill be .old by barrack auction, vsithm

fl ,4t..r- if to a de-erter. the sale wdl take

Xcratlt >iraion^i'/. months. The Officer

Sre'ent at cacl/sde lumishin,' the Aetm,^ l'ay-iua.te-r

MithSc p-.irticulars thereof, and causm-.: the proceed>

To be carried to tlic credit of the deceased's account.

in the ledger.

FIELD EXERCISE PARADE
^

Will take place, weather permiltui-, at i- o clock,

P M.. twice in each week durint: the summer se.^on,

in undress mdform, with arms and aceoutrement.-

for the whole of the Officers, non-comm.~>ioncd

OlfiJe .and men otf duty, and from which Olt.cers

on regimental duty arc not exempt.

FIRE ENGINES.

ior particulars see Garrison Roard of Instructions

for-FLre Alarm.." Those at Irort iownshend arc

attached to the several Companies, when ordered ou

on alarm of Fire. No. 2 Engine wdl remain ^^ ul

itsFartv, in charge of the Acting 1 a>-ma>ttr. .^^

StedbVthe Q---r-ma^ter Serjeant and ru-neers

at Fort' Town.hend. (For instructions respecting

"Fire Engines," sec Garrison Board.)

FATIGUE FARTIES,

Whether Garrison or Regimental, are to be regu-

larlv marched otf under a non-commi.sioiu d Ottie. r,

So.after the performance of tue duty, .dl re-coi-

duS'themto iLrraeks uo man being
V'^-^^^lf^

quit his party without leave, or until regidarlj dis-

missed.

FUNERALS.
AVhcn a non-comims.ioned Officer or soUUer dies.

1
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lijs Tax Scrjomit immrdintolv tnkr^ rharjTP of hi»

tfTti ts,' t<>u'« tli'T ^^>t'i ''"^ <)ii.,'iiKil li-t of thcni, from

flu- Ho>phal Sirjcant. rit.iining tlur.i in lii-' pisses-

siou until l.nni'/iit bcfuio ih.- umhiI rH\ird<4' 0:*^'-crs,

to make the inviMitorv then of ; lu- will take stt
^ . lor

providinii the coitin/shrond, (!tc.. ohtrnnin? an order

from the" Garr:on Ch.ipl.iin on the Rector, t - have

the iirave prepared, and ni ikiui: known to the cler-

g\-man of the persua>ion to which the man belonged

tlic time appointed for the interment of his remains.

GARRISON CHAPLAIN. ACTING,

To perform Divine Service in h.ospit.al once a

week, and visit the Re-inuntid ^^rhool periodically.

He also attends all fun.nds of ieceascd Oiticers,

non-commi>>.oned Ollk-.rs and Soldiers, ot the 1 ro-

ici^ Jit faith, of ^vliich he is to receive tuucly notice.

GOVERNMENT GARDENS.
Are allotted to the non-comissioncd Otficcrs and

men, under the superintendence of the Conunancinrj-

officer, and none are to be transferred or exchanged

without his sanctior

HARD LABOUR.
Men iindcrijoini; imprisrnment with thi« sentence,

arc under thc'immrdiate superintendence ot the rc-

pimental Rrovo-t Serjeant, and will, in summer, be

employed in keeping the paiade and drdl ground m
proper repair, and, if necessary-, in keeping open the

several drains in and about the Barracks, and, m
winter, communications free from snow, i hev are

never to be employed for ;;Wr«^; purposes, and the

IVovost Serjeant will certify to this cflect and the

nature of their omplovnunt in his weekly re:iort.

(Sec Eorm 16, Appendix.)

HAIR CUTTING.
The days appointed for iliis duty in each company

,re the two last but one in every month. Omce^j

shou.d frequently inspcc. the men's bair, by rcmoT.n?S caps on parade, a. d at monil.ly musters they

(vill be aeain inspected.

LINEN CLEAN.
The men will put on clean shirts and stoc^'n-s every

Sunday and Thursday mornings, a.ul cloan riaunels

once a fortnight, which OLVcrs will asceriam en

niornin» parades o( those day;

MARRIED NON-COMMISSIONED OFFI-
^

CERS AND S()LDH:US.

Who are provided uiih Barrack nccommodat.on.

are sencrally to be quartered ai Siznjd Hi 1. 1 t'cy

M respons.blelor the quiet demeanour ol ll.e.r wives

and families, causing ihem to Hve >" P^f« =»"^;'"-

t„ony towards e other. The m«rncd women are

expected to be u. Barracks niihily at taiioo-.oll

calling.

MEALS-HOURS FOR.

Dinner, throughout the year, I o'^^^^^'
,f

'7'

Breakfast, at 8 o'clock, a.m., in .-ummer, and hall-past

8 o'clc^Vin winter. Evening Tea, at 4 o>c ock m

,,inter, and twenty minutes past 5 m su";";'"-^^«

summer peiiods commenc.ns on the Is Apr.I, and

winter ditto on the I't of October, annually.

MAiri AN^) REGLdENTAL GUARD.
1 —The Serjeant commanding will rot permit either

non:commissioiel On-.cer or soldier '° ^-'
1;^;"^^^^^

before morning prade, except on duty or on pass,

nor will any person be allowed to ^">er the Barrack ,

except Otiiccrs (or civilians having bus.ne>s w tli

"em oTter tattoo-roll call. He will reur the

passes of all men returning from leave
«Jl^

"

^'^J
Lening the hour of rciurn on the back, uh.thha

»•»

I
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\»ill deliver into the Onlprly-room wiih his Guard-
report every mornine;. ( For his guidance see board

of orders in Guard-room.)

2.—He will prevent the non-commissioned DfTiccrs

and men from quitiing Rnrracks during severe wea-

ther and snow-drifts, and is not to allow any f)erson

to enter the Gtiard-rrom unless on duty. lie will

he vi;:ilant in preventing the clandestine introduction

of spirits into Barracks, confming nil men found so

doing, and causing wonicn so suspected to be exa-

mined by the Serjeant Major's or Quarter-master

Serjeant's wives ; the spirits (if any) and the nante of

the party detected, to he given into the Orderly-room.

3.— Prisoners confined iij the Guard-room are to

he kept separate on the ^uard-bed from the men on

duty ; and are not allowed any part ol their bedding,

nor to have ace j«toany jiTen^ive weapons, ])ipps or

tobacco. All Prisoners rot disposed of, ore to be

marched to the flank of the column, under escort, at

morning parade, clean and properly dressed.

4.— Should a nrisoner, or any of the guard, report

himself sick, Jur.nij the day time, the circumstance to

he leported to the Serjeant Major, or Adjutant; if by
night, and the illness reruires it. he will, at once,

cause the man to be taken to 'he lle^^inienial Ilospi-

t3i. He will see the interior of the Guard-room,

guard-bpd, tables, S:c., as well as the verandah in <"rnnt

ol the Guard House, tiiorouglily swept ai'.d cleaned

eveiy niorning by 'J o'clock.

MORNING AM) EVENING PAR.^Dl'S.
The first waining bugle sounds every niornii.e at

lialf-past 9 o'clock. Serjcnnts' call at a qunrier be-

foie 10, and the assembly iir.nif^diately aficr the dis-

missal of tha noii^coinmlss'or.cd Officers, followed by

111. til ) IP w«

4d

ihe Officer's call. Evening dit'o «Jt half-past So'clock

in winior. and 4 o'clock in summer, under the su-

perintendence of the Captain of the week, and Officer

o( the day,

MEDALS-GOLD AND SlLvER-FOU
BEST SHOTS.

A gold medal • • the best shot in the corps; a

silver one for tiK^ l ., and a sllvei cross for «''« se-

cond best, in each company. /,(tri/iij Ifi-n ;>roridrd,

thev will be contended for in the seasons allotted to

ball practice, ar ' distributed hy ihe Commandif.?-

officer to ihoi2 who have successfully conteiub-d lor

them. These medals and clasps to be worn on the

left breast, attached to a dark blue ribb .n, until won

again by others at the practice of the »<ibscqueniyear.

NON-COMMISSIONED OFFICERS GENE-
R\LLY.

1 —^. vcommissioned Ofiicr-s must possess a

knowleu^- of reading and wruiug, and the common

rules of arithmetic ; be acquiiimed uuh their dull, and

sufhciently intelligent to msiruci others ;
those not so

fully qualified must improve themselves by consuU.ng

their books, and preparing ibemsflves for periodical

examination by the xVdjuiani.

2 —They are to associate with each other only, and

never with the privates, whom they cannot properly

command if they make too free wiili.

3—Thev are at all times to avoid coming In pT-

sonal contact with drunken soldiers, and not to eater

into altercations wiih them ;
but to order a Corporal

•"nd one or more privates to take "-m to the buatd-

room, li necessary; and the escort is to be ilio cor-

roboralive evidence against the culprit.
I

r
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4.—They should be circumspect in their conJuct,
and botli smirt and cleinly in their persot)nl nppe.ir-

ance, firm hut respeciUil in tlieir manner, and never
using coarse or irritating lans^un^e, civility and kind-

ness being perfecily compatible with miliiarv au-

thorilv. (^Vidc Regimental Orders, 14lh January,

ls:o.;

OFFICERS KITCITENS.
As there are, generally, more than one OfTicor's

f^rrvant in a kitclun, in onhr to pri vrnt tlispntts the

Actiiitr Qiiartt-r-mastcr wili tijipurtiun tlu; atc( mmo-
d:ition in each, in accordojice with the priority ol their

ra.isters' raiik.

rOI.ICE SERJEANT.
ITic Serjeant on I'ohce duty will visit the to\\-n,

rh;irves, -inU pul)iic houses, takiii'^ down tlie names
of any soldiers of tlic ciir])N wiinia he may observe to

be drunk, impiojierly dressed, or ixniltv of any mis-

coiidueL ( /'/V/(J)aily Report, Form No. ~'), .\ppen-

(Hx.)

PRIVATE SOLDIEKS.
1.—The condurt of the -oldirr should he such a."*

tn uphold the honour of iIh' iin form he wears, and
till resi)ectability and credit of tJu ( orp-. to whieii hu
In longs.

'- —^\ hen h<' has oreasion t.^ make anv rrpresenta-
tii

. to tlu Captain or (^)lieer roiiim.iiitlini^ his eotn-

]iny, he will apjilv to the I'avor (.'olour Seiji iii.t of
I' t i a* t jmj);uiy hull in -o doing.

•> —Soldiers niT never to rrjih in the ranks, imt if

I" fitul lh(m(I\i.i a;;;.,'iie\ed .iit to juueied .us bc-

" directed.
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4_-\\Tion Officers enter the I^arrack-rooms. in the

aWnre of a nou-eummi^sione.l Otlicer. the Hist pri-

vate who notices them is to c;dl the wh.le to - Atten-

tion."

5—Soldier? are not under any pretence permitted

to alter, cut, or make away witli any potion ot their

necessaries, clothing, or appointments.

6— \ soldier never take^ off his cap to salute,

when entering cither the Orderly-room or Ofiiccrs

quarters.

7 __The greatest attention is required of them in

the Barrack^room, whether as resjards the arrange-

ment of th.eir brddini:, arris, and appointments.—

Tlieir conduct and demeanour towards each other is

to be orderly and social, avoiding swearing, coarse or

obscene language.

8 —Soldiers should at all times pay proper respect

to ail Clergymen, tlieir OlHcers. and the Civil Autho-

rities
• be ou trood terms and cultivate a friendly leel-

in<' with the inhabitants, avoiding all turbulent scenes

in"the streets or cl.e^vhere. On meeting Olhcers

they salute with the oti hand.

9 —To avoid associating with civllinis of loose or

disreputable ehaiacters; nor are they, m public houses

or civil society, to mLx themselves up in rcl„jious or

pohticol disputes.

10.—.When on duty his whole attention should be

given to its faithful discharge.

11 -Soldiers losing or finding mom-y. or anv other

property, will inuu-dut, !v report it to the Colour

Ser ean't of th. Co.npan) . and the aitieh' lound v I

be delivered into the ( >vde.ly-ioom, to await tii.

\
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claim of tlio oviiK-r, .is swlili-i-; .-.rc bound to .iccouilt

lor cvcrytliiii;^ in tla-ir j)u>?c.--ion.

PIONKF.US.
Arc poinrally rmployiil uti! r their cor])oral ; tlair

ihity at all time-;, atid umUr all (.•irminf^tancrs, is in

ti;t> ])rcscrvatioii ol" clc';uiliiit>s in and al)Out tin- ISar-

T.icks ; to a>>i>t in drauii:.: and i>suini; of rations,

]>i(ni>ioris, «S:c.. and tlio triintnli:^: and liijlitin:: cf the

lJirrack-iamp5. a> wtll as thi> kicking tlie drains Ircc

from ice durinijj the wiutor season.

PRECAT'TIOXS ACAINSr FIRK.
Non-comnn-^ioni'd OlHrrrs in cli.iru'c of IJarrark-

rooins will providi- th(•ln^tlv^'s witli a box containiiii;

matches. wIutcv. ith to procure liLrht on the in-t,i!it.

'J hoy 'vvill Sfi' the \vh'>l(; of the Barrack buckets tilled

uith water, niu'htlv, belbre tattoo, and that the nun
have tlieir clotlu-^ arranircd to dre^i with celerity in

caic of alami during the night.

PICQl'ET—RKCIMKNTAL.
A\'ill parade and mount daily, eonsistin? of 1 Ser-

jeant, 1 Corporal, and 1:J Trivates, furnishing o.'sen-

tiies, one, armed and ;ccoutr(d, over Keijimental

jnisoners sentt need to hard !.d)our, and under the

superintendence of tin Uiginicntal I'rovost Sirji ant ;

i.' otlu-rs to bo diuonunitid '" Kunning' Sentries."'

abo in full dress, but with side-aiui^. and ran\rods

only in their huuds, u'.ll be pu-ted for the protection

of the D.irraek wiiulows, Parade grounds, Harr-uk

pumps, (lard. n-Kiu(s and Cianh ns. from children,

^'- Its, citticCvo., trespa>-singon or dt >troyiiii: tluni ;

lii. u (bitv bi inu' a^ lullv resp(ui--iblo as if posted on

M iiuy from the Jlcgimental Ciuard.

ricur }; T— fo.M I'AM r.s.

A uon-ronuui iiuu il ( JlTu < r ,ind t\Mi pin it( s Iroui

I ith ciunjiany, to be told olf, wiil p.irade, m^'ill), at

5rt
•>

\^'tr^c,. to proceed, it'nere- .rv, in -earcb of ab<rntco-»-

•riii> non-eommi-'.oned Olilcir will rcjiort hl> return

t., IV.rraeks to tlie Serjeant of the (.u>vd. I'nd.r

ordiuarv eircum-tances one hour is couMdercd a su.

fiiient lapse of time lor the e*cort to be out ol Bar-

racks, iu search of absentees.'

PASSES GEXERATJ.Y.
Soldiers to entitle themselves to thi-< indubonce

must be or.c clear month free from punishment oi any

description. Parses arc of v.arious descriptions; vi/.,

ordin.irv, workinir. and for t^^-hin^; to be delivered to

the Serjcintof tlu Harrack (iuard, at Fort 'lowns-

hend, and Actin- Statl' Serjeants at the other posts,

immediately on tlu-ir return. (See Form of 1 asse>,

Nos. 3, 4, and 5, Appendix.)

REGIMENTAL LIBRARY.
1 --This valuable Institution havinn: attained a

most respectable footing. p.^.-^csMug upwards ol l.t.OO

volumes of valuable and entertainin- liooks. .5.-e.,

the subscribers hav. therefore within the pieemcts o

the Barracks the advantage of in^trucUon combiucd

with amusement.

2—Sub<;cribers shoidd come clean and properly

dressed ; tlu v rvill be careful not to abuse the rules

of the Insti'tution hung up for tluir guidance ;
and

are not permitted to smoke or u.e tobacco aierein,

but to preserve a quiet .and silent demeanour. It w

open to Ollicers of the corps as llonor.ary Members,

whose Uuarterlv Subscription is .at present hxed at

tlnee shillin::^," currency, and men's .at twopeuc-

halfj.ennv.sterlin'4. per mouth. Books .vrc not allowed

to be taken out ol the Library, exo pt by 01 icers and

llonor.iry uuiubers ,s»A,sc;-.';;/'i^, and then only lor the

time limited in the Rules.
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3_—Tlio ComniaiuUiiu-di'a r. lor tlu- time hv'mS,

Ulhc "Curator;" tho Libran.ui luiviiiir tlit- inniudl.iti'

cli.irjr of tlic Haok>, .iiul otli.r proiinty, lor vliuli^

he is rc-poii>iI)lo to tlu- Curator, ami coiiimitttc ot'

Ti>)n-coni!ni->i>im'd Oliu'ir*. liavinc: the ni.;ii;'t;cJiunt

nt" the Library, and for >> hidi tlnty he is aUuwcii to

draw a montfily stipend ol" i i^'ht shiimgs, currency.

4.—The Institution is manasrcd by a coniinittcc, of

which the Serjeant Major, (jaarter-master S( rjcant.

I'av-master ditto, one Serjeant, one Corporal, .md

one Private, of each roni]iaiiv, nu'nd)ers, who meet.

quaiterlv to audit the arcoui:t>, uiid transact the busi-

ness generally of tlie Institution, >endinz their report

thereon, addressed to tlie
( 'oiiunandins-otKcer, in the

usual manner, thesubstaneeof which will be published

in KegiuuntiJ Orders, for genend iuformutiou.

5.—The suhscriptions and all receipts will be paid

into the Actiiii; F.iyni.i-ter's hamls by the Librarian, .

and the forimr will open a del)tor and credit account

with the Kegimcntal Library, under this head.

G.—No books or ncMspapt rs to be permitted in

tlic Library without the previous knowled<:c and

sanctiori of t!ie Curator, Committee, or Librarian

therefor. ( For liules of the Listitution, tide Library,

lioard of.)

SERVANTS AND ILVT.MEN TO OFFICERS.
1.—None bui m< n of steady habits nnd ^,'ood cha-

r.ictrr can be employed as such, a.,d api'icat^icms

must be made in Mnt'iiii,' to tiie Coiunianiii- ' Hiccr

f r permissiuu to employ tin in.

•4.—They are to be provided with a proper liverv.

and should tlieu masters have octasioii to diumii-s
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them, will state to the Commandin-onicer, la

writing, their reasons for so doing.

3 _niev arc to be in Barracks, and answer their

„aLru;tooorroU-call..u.rwhie^itheyarj^^

possessing ^ "^" ^'^
,^,,„;„„ to si, k Otruers are

4 -The rcRimcnlal patt.n. for t1><- liven- of Offi-

Fllo°Xnv;»e.im„.cdl.,ayrcp:ur ,0 .l.or ma,-

ters' quarters and subles.

SNOW-DRIFTS AND FATIGUES.

Darin- snow-drifts neither non-eor.ums.cmcd Offi-

ce?r>oldiers,more P-t^cularly aUejr^ an^
^^

leave Barracks, as they incur creat
^I-^ ^ ^/^^.J

In turning out for " Snow 1- atigues, the m n we.

Jheir ereat-coats. winter --; -[^^'^.^t 'wt^^
and if cney prcler it somethmu'

"'."''^'nX Far. 3 of
fed comforters round their in ( ^-. ( » «<^<- » ''„

"Officers commanding Farties or DcUchmeuts, pago

17.)

SPIKITS.

Neither soldiers, their wives, nor famdies. are pcr-

mitteTat anv tune, or under any pretence whatever.

to inaoduce spirits into li.irracks.

SENTRIES.
Their duties vary at the (Uifercnt Posts, {I iJ'

Boards of Orders for each.

)

,1
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SQVAl) BOOKS—FORM OF.

For iliri I tioii-i ri'.>-poctir.u' fho form in which thr<«

Viooks arc tn l"' krpt, s«o lli .rimontal Orders, ilati d

Cl-t Mav. l"^iT, ;uul ( ontaiuini; the iuformation re-

quired.
'

( r/f/rpn^'e oT.)

STAFF PARADE OF NON-COMMISSIONED
OFFICERS, \..

To be formed five minutes bifore soimdinc the ge-

neral ast^inibly for all paiades. ami previous to tattoo.

QfHcers' servants and Fionet rs, A:c., will aUo piirado

for the Adjutant's inspection at general parade>, and

for Divine Service.

TATTOO.
Men absent from, or late for. will be confined on

their riturn to Barracks, but if sober and tlic absence

short, they will be previously bvou-ht before the

OtHcer on Regimental duty, who \\\\i, il" he sees tit,

release them.

TRAFFICKING FORBIDDEN.
In any articles whatever, amonjj^t the men them-

selves or with civilians, is strictly prohibited.

VENTILATION.
Whenever the state of the weather permits, two or

more windows, and oeca.-ionally all, in each room are

to be opened, and kept so in order tiiat a free circu-

lation of air may pass through them.

WOMEN—MAURIKD.
1.—Those who misconduct tbemsi Ives will be rc-

jM.rtcd, iind bro\ip;ht bef.ne the Coiiiinandmii-otiirer

in the Ordcrlv-room ; tliey are to he cleanly in every

r.-pect, and set a rood exnmide to their families; to

li in Barracks nightly at tattoo, after \\\\u\\ they arc

li 1 to quit them except in ea^es of emergency.
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2._They shouU! rrecpiently .itt* nd Divine Service

at their respective places of >\or-.hip. and be a.<sem

bled every Sumlav mornini: hcfoie parade, neatl;

dre-scd, for the inspec.l .i of the Captain of the week

at Fort To^vn^lu•nd, and at t!ie oul-posbJ by the

Officers commanduig there.

3.—Misconduct on their part, or ne-lect of the«'^

instructions, wnll, on representation t<i ti..- Conim.uid-

in-^-officer, subject the individual to i.iiiu-hment, by

the deprivation of rations. Ccc., for ;i givru period,

confinement to cr cxpid>ion from Barra. ks. ( » *'/<

clause 17, under the head of -'Captauu. or Olhcers

commaniling Comp.mies.")

SQUAD ROLL BOOK'S.

For directions re>pcctim.' the form in whub these

Books are to be kept. *ec Re-inu utal Orders, dated

21st Mav, IS IT, and containing tli- r..l-'rmalioa re-

quired, under the following he.uU :

—

1.—Accoutrements, weight of.

2.—Ammunition, prices of.

3.—.:\jms, wcic^ht of.

4.—Alphabetical Koll of Conipany.

5.—Ditto ditto Squads.

6 Avcrasje acre, hei-ht. and service of non-comims-

sionctl Oflicers and men.

7.—Knapsack, packing ot.

8.—Ditto, manner of putting on.

9.—Necessaries, list ot.

10.— Ditto, inspection of, and laying out. (.Vide

page 58.)

11.—Musket, range of.

12.— Ditto, weight of

13.—Questions, various.

11.— Winter Clotlung.

/^ /f!iv.^*. '

/u2/ J
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FORM OF NECESSARIES WHEN LAID OUT FOIt
INSrECIlON.
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FORM No. 1.

Dtliteriny ovtr a Comyniiti to auotht-r Ofl'fr.

i'lmT TinvNsiiKMi, [date].

Sir,_Thi's i» to certifT thnt I hivo ililivoreil ov.t to C.i:'!..in

. the Arm*. Ammuniiirin, 11 loks. AccounT'i. ClotKiii;;, Jk:c.,

belonfrinR to No. — Company, iind that no cliims from tlie

Men oxUt. nor lias C.ipt;iin —'

anycidim whatevei upoome.

Lieut.-Col. L\w, K.ll.,

Commg. ICN.C.

(Signed)
Capi.

FORM No. 2.

On reeeninff over a Curi>jmri</fmm anothrr OfP.ccr.

i'OKT TOWNSHKNK, [dlto].

Sir,—This is to certify that I hrive received over Irom Cjptain

. L the Armf", Air.-n'unilion, linoks. ArcountH, Clothinj, <S:c.,

belonging lo No. — Co iipany.and th:it ihire are no complaints

of tbe'-Mcn of tie Comranv u'xui (.;.[. tain , nor havu 1 any

against that Oliiccrpr. said acC')unt.

LieuL-Col. Lwv. K.ll., )
(tiigned)

Coring. U.N.(:. )
^"P^'

FORM No. 3.

Ordinnni Pass-

The Bearer hereof, I'rivate Ihomas Atkin«. N->. 165 of Capt.

's Company, i.^s pfrmi<-i"n to lie ahseiu Irom Darracks

from 2 o'clock, p.m., uniii 11 oclock this night

(Siirntd)

Fort Townshend, , ISJO.

FORM No. 4.

Fishing I'iV^.

The Rearer hereof, Rriyate Ti.onia. Atkir.s, No. IG'. of Capt.

••g Com!.:mv. has permission to be ab-n.t Irom !"'«';''*

' - ' -
, ijjjO, until 'Jo clock.

from 4 o'clock on the morning of

the aame night for the above purpose

(Signed)

Fort Townshend, , 1800.

FORM No. 5.

Worliini; J'lifn.

The Rearer hereof, Private Jat.us Thompson, No.

Captain— "s Company, has pcrni ^lon 10

11, of

mpiov himself

«ith Mr. Simson, of St. John's, from the Oih to the •J4ih

1850, and to work in a canvass dock.

(Signeil)

Fort Townshend, 8th August, 1!>J0.
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FORM No. 7.

Rfgimkntvl.

DaHu State </ !<i<f. « Jlotpital, [Jatc].

-"3 ::

i -Za r' B

l);>c

- <-r. .'-3

3 I- •-

- C '. =
XL •- ^
^ ^»'_ — —

1
O

1

^Signed)
Surtfioti, /v.A.C

rOHM No. 8

Kegimental.

Wteklu State r/ Skk m Hospital,

Co. Name*. DWtast*«

,IR5

\Vheu admitlcil. Ileraarks.

1

Sick OJiceri
(Signed) TTv r

FOKM No. 9.

j;*;>ar/ }fthe Captain of the n'et\

Bt. John's, NEwrovsDLAND, [date].

» , If \. 1 vUi'.'J the liarracks and

,ere clean. ,,rcre:ly ^enu:atcd. -"^ ^
;^„,^,;;^;;

U-nded to ; iLc : nsoneis had ,['
',;,„ncr,, RrcakfasU, and

No. 3.-I occasionally '"*;'"''''!;' V^^^^^^ and Men at ma
-iea Messes o: the :,on-comn.uMorcd Ull.cers
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comp!.»inU
-,,1 thawwd* of wSicH

„d rassa-t thereof. «bi«h 1 foaad

Order. compUed w.th.
.^emblea

Xo e —1 saw the Women ind ChaJ. en as. mii

on^'inday morning b.t. and thai tbey were

^''"^-
I haTe. &c.

(Signed)

Lieol.-Col L'lW. lv.n.,|

Commj R.N.C. /

FOUM No. 10.

Report of th. Subaltern of iU R.j.n.e:M.l <lrj^^
ST. John's, N. vyocNDLAND. [date].

. , 1 - I »; •(<.! the Co"k-house», saw

Sir.- At o'clock ve.terd.v ^ ^-^^^^'^j', ^^^ Me„e.. th.

that the boilers were clean and prep<irea lo

Potatoes were
r> „„.r Messes, found all

X„. 2.--At o'clock T .iMicd the Dinner Menses I

^^^ ^
pf^cnf, complaints [it any exist, or r.bse. >

heie stated].
it„.„;, of sick

No 3— \t o'clock 1 vi.ited the Ho-«pit.
^ ^. .^^^

p.;wi,i:r r"?ctVp'f' - c.;. .-.. -- -

were duly secured, «ho ha.i
,,^„„ ' :_ tv,c seteral Derrick

No.G.-lcolle"lodthe ^^.too K P-t. .« n>
_^_^^^^^^^.^^j ,,,,

?r^d'n •.^' -^ ;;:i'Sished and t:i.e
.rccauuonary mea-

.;,es aga>r.,i rire i^y'f^C^tTl.^.^cni.X Card at

:,-,. 7.-I vMled the M^'"^^\^.
^-^ ;,t, j,,na il alert aad

o'clock by day, and at c Joctt oy b

all regular.

i

^.»- »-

-iw*^ >-, <"r«
"
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\o. 8— At o'clock tMi mornin;; I in5p«cteJ the Brrtkfuk

Mecw^, founJ all (irfent. and no cuiu|iijinl».

Ihave.i*--. lS:gned)

Lifut. Col. T vw. K.ll.. (

Commjj. Ji.N.C. )

N n —M liei. th.' (-unr'U niount b.-forf hrfikf.i«t Jio-ir on Sun-

da* morniti-. the Oilircr cuoiia:; on d itv w.U »iM. the Hreak-

fjulson SuUa) and MonaavTticJTnJngs.ttndriporiaccoruingly.

FORM Xo. 11.

Suhiillem't Wttkbj Report of the Fort WxUinm Parti,.

Fort William, [dite].

Sir— I t-PC Ipa»« to rri,?"-* thnt I vi-itcd the jevtral liarracK

Rooa^* at \.W^i I'on fre.iueiitlv .ijnn; the past wetk. t.nind thtw

and in ord.r ; ih-- M. n't l.rcjkl i-t^. diniivrs, and even-

ing trifaU were •rood, Millicitnl in ijuaM'l). ^I'ld rnp-nni?.

X„ •> _1 received the 'I'.ill o lU n-rts ni-htlv, nnd a^rt-rtaiDed

from the Actins; StaJ S.rjtj.it that the tii.s and 1 ci.ts «.re ex-

Dnpuishid. the prernuiior.ary nin «ure-« aii' pt. d .v.ainsi hre.

\o 3 — 'I'hu dadv p.irudcs n^ ord.T.-d h:iTe l..Ki ii
;
lice.

>.'c.4.— I occasio;i:.lly vi-ii. .1 the .Vrn otii er"s and Tuiloi « shop*

during the p.isl wetk. and found ad nj'dar.

I hate, \c, (^i^nid) —
Lip- - vJnl. l.AW. K.H.,

I

C'omn>g. K.N.C )

FORM No. Vl.

Subaltern OJlcer'i li.jK^rt, .Vw'uW }l>lt Parti,- Weekly.

St. JoiinV, Nkwioimh-^nd, [date].

Slr,-T bcf leave to revert llvu I visited the 'rr.rnl I'.arrack

Rooms. l\.sM;'es ^nd ^.huol-r n at thu I'o-l .J;uiy during the

T,d^l *e.k. r>nd found them vM in order
^ ^o .. _I received the Tattoo K. i-rts nii;hMy from the Artm-

Staff Serjeant, and nscerlained th.il the fires and li-hls were ex-

tin}.'ui^hed. ns al-o that tnc precautiunary meu>ures a-auisl tirt

""x.v 3.-' ['attended, on lhed.^^H -.f i<^uc. to lie diUributior^

"
s'i'

.'.' '

ri,."'--,,jd ^ euk-'d <Mlv have .<rn comnlird with.

No. o.-l lu.M.enily fxaniii. d the Out-..ou.i-, anu found

iheni and ri ( rder.

X„ G_rhc «h.d- <f 'he Wo-n.n and Ch:, Iren ^cre . -um-

Lledtkis morning. «ho;:i 1 It^ui.d ch a,, and neall) dr,,.cd.

« > < » '

65

>;„. 't.~-\ »i»ited the Dinner-' of ih^n-un'' 1 fmiillM iLti day,

which ai'|ieared to he Rood and in svitlio.-nt <)u»ultty.

Lieut.-Col. Law. K.H.,

)

1 hate. \c ,

Coming. .H.X.C. )
(S gtied)

FORM -No. 13.

CtrtiJieaU Streru.n/ rV.mm, i— '\'*;'-e/f.

Four l..vN-inM». [daie\

1 do herebv certifv that the C'hirr.n-v <•' t'.e K -m occu, ir i

'
r

me in lUr.a'ck^ h^Vbrcn s«epl bv the C.mtr.ir-.ol eaiploveU t..r

the I'urnose, periodicuUy durinj the
i
a^t mji.ih.

Lieut.-Col. Law. K.H.,
(

(Signed)

Coujjjg. R.N.C. )

FORM No. n.

Certificate S>c<fl»nj ihi<'.r,„-,— S lUrr:

Voir 1.)\VN-II(M>, ['late;,

i certifv that theChimnie.of th.. dilV rent T Track Kron-,, of

the Conumnv under n.y r.-mmar.i .t it... I'-t have bem .. >.v

»»ept by the Contractor tinnlojed lor ihui purpo: . .
'^rio-.ca.iy

during the pail month.

Lieut Col. LA^;.K.H.,) (Signtd)

Coanng. R.N.C. )

FORM No 15.

Church Parade StaUofthe Pcmmcnlal S.h^r,!, P.X r^m;.nn.,i.

SlON^L Hut., fdai;-!.

Diilribution.

Present lOf v\h3t

on ll'ersua-

Parade, sion.

Abf

.1?

I
.\ttendiiii5

School.

ForlTown-li'd.
" WiUinm

Signal Hi I

'I'oinU
I

N It—Vimt. . .attbv thcOar- >
.-^i.-'u'ci)

riaouCnnplain, |.dalej. ;

«.--»- ''^- " * •

' i

r

1



JTeekl'j Jit

E
Nan

Ihci.

I ctrtif

the care, c

irhosc nan

Report f>J

Name of I

Dtyi

Mondaj
'J MfsJay
^vnltl"
Thur»(la

Friduy
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FORM No. 16.

JTeekh Jifport of Rfgi>nental Priionen, iontrnced hard labour.
^ '^ "^

Fl'KT 'loNN>»IIKM>, [ii.tr].

G7

—
1

Names-

1

c

':3

c
«>:

c
o
;j

a
u

m

u
C

1
to

Howemf loyed.l

i
X
E
s

Hill
£^-s H Z }.

1 11 Thcs. AiVirs 1

= -= sA-? Remarkt.

I c.rtifvlhe l;ct;.mri,t.lC)u:vr.H and l.Mtrurt.ons re-pccti. f

the c.re. ca.-o.!v.«nd tmpl..xmtr.t of the lUs.mrntnl Pn.oner,.

nho^f names u.e herein nientinnid, l.axe Li-tn imphcilly fuitUed.

Lie.a.-C\.l. Law. K.ll.,
j

lSit"ed)

Coma-.t- l:.N.C. )
J. 0., Prorott Serjeant.

FORM No. 1".

ker\ Tailor's, or Ar-
Report of U'otk lerf-rmfiHn the :>h>,maker i^ Tauo

'mour.ri .V-'/m ,!-,ruu; the i>i>t » '>lh. [uM

Name of the workman.
,

I Description of

Name of the einplo>"!,ork perforn-.eJ

H-
^Mgiieu)

FORM No. 18.

WetUy Band I'rartice lifpori.

I'dUT Tuw.N>iu-Nn, [>lal«]._

Dayi.

Monday .

'I nfsday .

AVtdri'-sdr'.y

Thursday
Friduy . .

Saturd.-iy .

Description of i'raelice.

Morning j 'j';^^;^
j

j

Afternoon
(Full lield

Hand.

l-.ects , Marches, ic—Fuld Bond.

Overture . ,
.\ir.,-lirns^ di"'-

Uuick Steps &c. Pulka*. \N al:zt». A: Quad.do.

^iigiied) JUaud .irrjeunl.

e

'^

c

.a

e

tpunoi JO -ox I „

2 I

^add -1
I
^

4 j
Jaj^ojjj^

e

•iJ4iuiix
I

-



ilthtm of a

lUnk I

415 Corpl.

7^

Claim of
trid

^ Hank

Lit* oj

No
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FORM No. 20.

No. — Cojipant.

Utr.m of « Man c.^^V<i to ..ar GooJ.oMDaJ,u,

wi/A p<tu. —

iLenciK ofSer-i

ticeio— 'No. ofn»dpo* {^^j„^,V,

e , ,. 1-iow claimed. ^^ ^^,g

e lUnk and Name*.

415 Corpl. Chas. Floy< I 13

— jOMCtolOO of.

^Signed)

FORM No. 21.

or rrtthnnt ftt'i.

o
54

Hank and Names j
^>'en

jdepriveu.

^Vhen I" P0»- Remark*.
eniitlfJ. sesbionof.

(bigiitti)
toinmunanig the Vompanij.

Li»* «,

No.

FOUM No. 22.

l^'o.
_ Company

. .
I

Punishment
Date of criroe. Cri.nes awarded.Names.

(bifned)
tuinmauiiiny the Vuin}>any.

ed

FORM No. :v , ,./

iTonihly ray Liit of .V-. —, "r ( a^ -• C^m^nffrom

e

c
V

'to

-i I

iMlDry of

.VmouD'

c
.3

Names. -^

-: .n<krn p"l-

• '-
. ^ ..... and whe-

, ; £ c ,-rr ilif ""•**

.• * _•
i:

»r'.uile good
' »•" 3 .. . nau«l or»»l-

T "

11 -. .;.u>>Bal ,>»).

t

'. Cum,na,iding the Compawj.
j

JZOj729 ll'm Ths. Atkins rrrT' rt

!

in. •)

Add 13 dnvs* nuhM^'ence, it
;

i

I' 12 <">:

'.'I '.• !'

fid. per d.em

f ' day*' H r''»'

D<Juc(
i at 4.1-2*. -Id.

j j ;

\ IS do. i.i.iuor mo- t
:

{ Ley, »lld-ls6d (j :iU

(Sij,MuJ) C^„.mamJim^ Ik* C.mfxU'y-

I -.

FORM N" 24.

Xe. — {..>ir»NV.

Catualtt/ lUturn oft)., .. . . r « ^.-.f-nv.

= 1

*/;

— ^
. hx c
n ^
>'.

^> ^^

Names. Nature of c»iJ»I»y lUtaarks.

1 Uo calify Ihul ll-e .bove lU', ..n .. . r.«V .u .w., r«. <

i-'ur <Ae Orderly }:>•'<», and
| CVm ..i..Jm^«<< t.t"r*">-

1



I

I
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FOIIM No. 2-..

Police Strjciint't lifport.

l\i;ir Tow.NsnKVD. [J.ife.]

Sir,— I hereby cfrtify, for the iniormation ot the ConmianUing

Ollicer. tliat. a* Serjeant on 1'.);. e duty yesterUiV, I visited tho

Town.\c., a:ul in every r.-pert
i

.-rl -rmeil the duly according; to

in*iructions laid down fur my u'l'id mce.

(> -ned)

The Adjutant, R. \. C. Serjeaut. R. X. Com.

N.B.—Nothing to report (or as the caae may be).

FORM No. 'JO.

AequittfineenoIlofDe((ichmiiitJ:<>/i:l.yftrfound!a>KlCompantf

utationf'l "t i[itrho':r <i>or, . Irmit \sl to ,
ISA).

c

Names. Debts. Credits.

1 CrpL John Jackson

». d. £

2 1

I do hereby acknow-

ledge to f :ive re

ceived niy pxy daily

fromthepayScrjoan-

as also the residue

balance thereof, and

that my Conipanj's

.Mess aiui I'.iy Siiect

has been duly ex-

plained to me, and

that I hare no claim

norconiplaint of any

descri plion whatever

to niakfl up to this 3

dHle.

(Sipned)
John Jackson.

I certify, upon honour, that tiie above is a correct staleuient

of the Debts and Credits of the Non-commissioned Orticers,

Drummers, and Privates of die 1 )ctacliment under my comaiand

;

that they ocverally received tluir balance in my presence, with

the exception ot thnve in continenient and Hospit.il, and further

have been paid in conformity with li. -.•itnent.il Older-, and are

ill noi«se^sion of 8 small oecount book eicii, duly nnuic up in

pursuance of Re-'ilationo; ami lurllur, all demands for poods or

supplies furni-lied to the Detachment durini? the past month have

been liquidated, and that tlie Nnn-ooniniissinned Others and

Men have no eljiims nor demands w liatever on account ot clothin j,

&c., nor complaints of any description whatever to offer.

Lieut.-Col. Law, K.H., |' (Sigucd) —
ComtDg. R.N.C. )

Commanding DcUchment.

FORM No. 27.

Ritum of XoH-eommiuioned OUcen and Mem of DetachwitHt

Jioi/al yevj'uundland Comp<tntti ndtttoned at Uarbvur (Jriic»,

reporttd Siek, trith their Diteaxn, daU of Admititon ciii

Diseharije,frvm \st to , 18 JO.

o
is

a si J
jt E p-' Diseases.

Date of

•dmi$*ioD.

j Whether sukj-ctl^
Ire anv «,,,! *hdl| *^

3
Date of ito any and

Jischarge|*topp.Tg.s durinp

that time.

Lieuu-Col. R. Law, K.U.,
Commg. R.N.C.

(&ij:ncU)

Cum. Detachment.

FORM No. CS.

Diary of Detachment Rntjal Xfirt„urulland Companies ttatiott'

ed at Harbour Grace, from Ift to , ISjt).

^
^""^

^

Strength of
"^ "^

Patrols u
3

DotachniiiDt.
-3 -3

sent out. c

Days
of the

3 C
^5

Week.
.1

11 2 i
c c T ^

c

a To

c

i c

m

n

P- T w
'^

'Z
*" -J B £ C t F B

c«.c2

b 2 - ir*
3 3

'^.1

1

to

31 __
I certify that all Orders received from the Head Quarters of

the Corps durin;; the pretedin;; month have been read and ex-

plained to the Men of this iJttaihmtnt, and .strictly attended to
;

the ammunition and copper caps in the Men's jiouches were in-

spccud daily; the arms, parkf, accoutrements, cloihin^, &c.,

have been arrapped in conlnrmity with Rcpiircntal Orders of

the 19th March, ISl'J, and lurihtr that the bIiovc is a correel

^taticment of all the duties performed during; the month.

j,ieut.-Co]. R. Lwv, K.IL, I
(bigned)

.Commg. R. N. C. j
Com. Dtiaciimtnt.

"^mw- «<
>
,n|' — •
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s
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s
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e

to
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!

'tjieAiJ,{
I

-iijuiujnjfl I

«lVJ.'Jlu,> i

'Sliirjri.j>{
I

4u

•tjdijrnt) pe^H "» '"^•<

•pjjjj^^aicjj^

•pjlJJ'Jd
I

•pjia

•JICAUJ

•«jjiuiuni(j

RIBJodjOl

'siticjrjj^'

b

XJlBill,!
I

Bliijodjo.')

'Sltrejrijvj

v. t

'iiJdUitunj(i

••Itjudio,-)
I

'!>IUI:j1j>><{

»j.)jmo

•8utpu»nnuo3 isatjjo

I*
•3
s
<a

E
E
a

c

9
O

-5 ^

la
•-)

T3

FORM No. 30.

Nominal List of Delaehment li tyal Xetefi-undland Compani4t
statiurtfd at Harbour (irncr, froru \it ^^ ,

!"<.')'>.

Ke^muU
No.

lUnk. Name*.

327 Corporal Georjie Thomas
654 I'rivnte 'John Jiin<"«

Remarks.

LieuL-CoL Law, K.U,
Commg. R.X.C.

(Signed)
Commandint/ Dttaehment.

FORM No. 31.

Winter and Ancle Boots, appmvfd rhinirt—Shtrinitcrs vrnrlc.

Descriptioc of Repair*.

Pair of new Winter Roots

.

Pair of new Ancle dilio

Solein^, heeling, and uelting..

Rottoming
Soleing and heeling

Ditto and welting

Half «oleinj»

Ditto dit'o, ard heeling, vamp- \

ing and welting \
Vamping and bottoming
Patching
Heeling
Pieceinp

Sh oe-

mak er'8

I'rice.

«. d.

\b U
11

3 6
6

3

3 n
o 6

5 G

8 C
3

^H

Remarks.

N.B.—The abovv prices are in Curreiicy money.

FORM No. 32.

Prices to be rhinjcd l<i the ^[nster Tailor.

Making a Dress Coa'ee

Turning ditto ditto

Making a Ucgimental Grey
\

Winter Coat )

Turning ditto

Master.
Work-
man.

Total.

2». Od.

2

1 6

2

64. 6</.

7

6 6

C 6

8j. <5(/.

y

7

8 6

i

mHq- r»^^**^*- ••>#*<PJ^*W
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U
FOnM No. 3C.— (Continued.)

Prirei to bf charged iy thf Ma^Ur Tmhr.

Of/Urn :

Makinp • Waistcoat

Dit'o a pair of Kegimeni»l

Trouifr*

Ditto a Fonse Cap 1

Ditto a Shell Jacket.

Turning ditto.

Sfrjeants, Jiank and File :

Makinjr Serjeant'* Jacket out

)

of old Coatee )

Making a F.it:?ue Jacket out

)

of anold Coa'.eclrank «^ file) (

Cutting out and making Sum- )

mer Angola Trousers . .. t

New Facings, Collar and Cuft t

to CoatPes and Shell Jackets '

Altering Ijice of Goalees to Ke- I

gimental imttcrn )

fiftiin? un F'^r.Tj-' Ctns

FORM Xo. 33.

Label for Doors.

Xon-eommiuioned Ofieert.

Serjeant

Corporal

yitn tcearing Uocdeonduct Buiiijti.

No. -, or OnpUni - s Company.

Js'o. of Men. So. of Women. So. of Children.

(Signed) Serjeant la iharye.
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FORM Xo, 3J.
•*.V* report, [dtte].

Kesnntl.i
No. Name. Reourlu.

41 J
I

• Private John Day I 21 * Regimental prisoner.

(Signed)

. Foinr Xo. 36.
Df/au'fer's Ii,yortj\,r the tcrrk nnilnff

Corporal E. X.

, 18.-.0.

Period or .1*^5* "" ''^''^ =
1 i i

confine- '''« '^f'"- ^^"'^' ^
ment to

P"formed.
, r

1 ^!

Names. X Sentence.
barrackd.

>*i 1 i
^.
^ c

I

2. 1 k-:-= s i.S a

>5

S
o 2

rS

ra -

J 1

i

I ciTliiy that t!ip number of Drills marked opi-ositc their
respmive nanus hme hi en strictly carried into effect.>.B—Thcnicn under, oil ;> v.-ntence of Continement to Bar-
racks have not bten t.m,ilo}eu as Uoom < 'rderly or any such
Company 8 duty whatever.

(Si^'T^ed)

Corporal, H. X. C.

Uturj Wiolon, rtintcr.

acac :V«K*|£|K^RH




